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RiE BOWi•IMA-Y ANI> 1117NWEII.

J)erlntOf EStaie -Ad - RegiStratiOn Of Caution af fer
Kriyof Three o Ipoa f Oflicial Guardian--
VetdInterest of la fontl ine Land I)croliing-Construe-

iioný of secs. 14, i;1-Rvsngin Personal Represent-
oliveSalewilht .pprural of Gtiarditi.

The following ca-se w'as stated for the opinion of the
0ourt, under the Vendors and I>urchasers Act -

"eCeýrtain objections to the title were mnade under the
4con1trac-t of sale, dated 9th December, 1908, between L. H1.
Riowernian, as vendor, and Mary Ann ilunter, as purchaser,
ail of which have been satisfaetorily disposed of, except the
following, and, in order to narrow the point to be decided,.
a stated case has been agreed on'as to the facts whivh give
ris. to thxe point in dispute.

"Mary Elizabeth Lee acquired an estate in fer simple
by piurchase of lot 38, planý 516, Wallace avenue, Toronto,
on 53th May, 1890, and died, inte4te ?P4h October, 19)04,
lenving ber surviving her husband, Fredeieik William Lee,
-ind one infant child, Mary Helen N. Lee, without having
sold or disposed of said ]ands. On 5th December, 1904,
letters of administration were gr.inted( hv the Surrogate
Court of the comnty of York to Frederick William Le,

husband.
"T'he said administrator, Frederick William Lee, filed a

cauition under the Devolution of Estates Act more than 3
years after the decease of the said intestâte, Mary Elizabieth

IOJL. unI. ow~ o 6
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Lee. It is admitted that the administrator, pursuanlt to the
provisions of the said statute, obtained the consent in writ-
ing of the aduit beneficiary of the estate of the said Ma-ry
Elizabeth Lee, hefore flling the said caution..

IlSubsequently the said administrator sold and eonveyed
the said lot 38, plan 516, Wallace avenue, Toronto, to the»
vendor, with the concurrence and consent of the official
guardian on behaif 'of the infant Mary Helen N. Lee, wbich
consent is evidenced by the officià]. guardian indorsing his
consent to the said conveyance in the usual way.

IlThe vendor asserts and the purchaser denies that the
said conveyance by the administrator, with the concurrence
and consent of the officiai guardian on behalf of sad, ifant,
is sufficîent to convey the said infant's interest in the lands
of her mother, the intestate.

"The opinion a£ the Court is requested on the aboya.»

A. C. Reighington, for the purchaser, contended that,
the estate ha.ving vested i the infant, there wus no provision
in the Devolution of Estates Act for registering a caution
aiter the lapse of 3 years, in the case of an îiant's lands;
consequently, that the adlministrator could not, after snob
lapse, convey for the infant, even with the consent of the
officiai guardian. 111e cited the followîng passages f rom Ar-
niour on the Devolution of Land. IlThe provision for obtain-
iug a consent ixuplies a capacity in the heir or d.evisee to givc
the consent; snd therefore infants and persons of unaoud
mind are not within the effect of this clause, and no subse-
quent caution could be obtained as against their interesta ?"
P. 155. Il If this reasoning is sound, it follows ths.t no re
can ho made when the heir or devisee is an infant or of unuý
Sound mind. The officiai guardian does not act under thii
clause for or on behalf of infants, but as a substitute for e
Judge, snd only where aduit lisirs or devisees do not consent
It is triu. tliat by sec. 16 the officiai guardian is given power t(
approve, on behaif of infants aud lunatics, of sales by execu.
tors and administrator-but only of the sales of land veste&
in the. executors or administrators anxder the Act. And wheri
the land has passed f rom the exeentors or admainistrators to ar
infant or lunatic, there seexus to be no way of revesting it ir
the personal represeutative:" p. 156. H1e aleo referred t(
Armour onuTitles, 3rd ed., p. 344 et seq.

W. J. Clark, for the vendor.
M. C. Gumneron, for the official. guardian.
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MEREDITII, C.J. :-With ail respect for Mr. Armour's
opinion, 1 think it is plain that the objections of the pur-
chaser are flot entitled to prevail, and that a good titie ean
b. made.

The seheme of the Devolution of Estates Act, R. S. 0.
1897 ch. 127, is that land shall devolve upon the personal
representative i the sanie way as peî sonal property does,
but that, at the expiration of 12 months froni the death of
the( testator or intestate, unless a caution is iii the inean-
time registered, the land shall vest in the person beinefic-iill
entitled to it. The caution remains in force for, 12 nionths,
but niay be renewed froin timie to tinie. This period of one
year was, by subsequent legisIation, extended to 3 vears.
(See 2; Edw. VII. ch. 17'.)

It wa8 found th.at the objeet of the Act; which was, ini
part at Ieast, to render unnecessary the expense of ad-
ministering an estate in Court, was frequently frustrated
owing to the neglect of the personal representative to
register or to re-register the caution ini time, and an amend-
ment was, therefore, introduced. by which it is provided that
where the personal represeutative, by oversiglit or otherwise,
hias omnittied to register or to re-register a caution in due
time, lie rnay, subject to the provisions which are contained
iii what is now sec. 14 of the revised statute, register it.

Section 14 provides that "*where executors or adminis-
trators have, through oversight or other-wise, omitted to
register a caution within 12 mionths after the death of the
testator or intestate, aLs provided by the preceding section,
or have omnitted to re-register a caution as requirvd hy the
said section, they niay register the caution in either case
notwithst.anding thec lapse of the 12 months respectively
prorided for the said purposes, provided they register there-
with ;

" 1. The affidavit of verification therein mentioned;
« 12. A further affidavit stating that they find or lie-

liev., that it is or may lie necessairy for them to seli the
re.al eBtate of the testator or intes;tate (or the part thereof
mentioned in the caution, as the case may lie), under
their powers and in fulfilment of their duties in that
behalf;

"3, The consent in writing of any aduit devisees or
lieirs whose property or interest wouid lie affected; and

"44. An affidavit verifying such assent; or
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;e5. In the absence and in lieu of such consent, an

order signed by a Highf Court Judge or County Court

Jndge, or the certificate of the officiai guardian approx-

ing of and authorising the caution to be registered, 'which

order or certificate the Judge or officiai guardian may

make . . . .I

Section 15 deals with the effect of the caution-
"415. In case of such caution being registered or re-

registered under the authority of the preceding section, such

caution shail have the same effect as a caution registered

within 12 months from the death of the testator or intestate,

save as regards persons whâ in the meantime may have ae-

quired rights for valuabie consideration from or -through

the heirs oûr devisees or somne of them; and save ailso and

s ubject to any equities on the part of the non-consenting

heirs or devisees, or persons claiming under them, for imn-

provements made after the expiration of 12 months from the

death of the testator or intestate, if their lands are after-

wards soid by such eectors or administrators."

Section 16 gives'to the executors or administrators ini

whom the estate is vested as full power to seil and convey

" for the purpose, not oniy of paying debts, but aise, of

distributing or dividing the estate among the parties 'bene-

flciaily entitled thereto whether there are delits or not, as

they' have in regard to personal estate," subject to a provis>

that where infants or lunatics are beneficially entitled to the

estate as heirs or dlevisees, or where other heirs or devisees

do not concur in the sale, and there are no debts. the sale

sh.ali net be valid as rspects sucli infants, lunaties, or non-

concurring heira or devisees, unless the sale is mrade with the

approval of the officiai guardian.
Two objections to, the titie are made:
Firat, it is said that these provisions are applicable only

where the devisees or heirs whose interests are to b)e affctedl
are ail aduits.

Second. that the land having become vested ini the 'heirs

owing to the fa.ilure toi register the caution, there is nothing

fo divest the estate or take it eut of them and to transfer it
to the executors.

1 think neither objection is entîtled to prev ail.

The object of the legislation is xnanifest, and the. Ian-

gliage i1sed is, in niy opinion, suficient to give effect to that
objeot.
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The third preerequisite ,) the r uh t eg) the tail-

tion is " the consent ii nw-rit in io ,(f r-y adluit deiesor heirs

whose property or interest w'ouldi14 be1 *iete, \iil 11yaul-

ing, 1 think, the consent in wiin of sut I ocfl Ithdei\

or heir> xl hose propertY or ineeiwould Le affeeted4 ( a- are,

adults. A\ý Mr. UCnîeron poinited ont, thev Preý the onlly

persons w\ho would be really inte-resled iii preveniting1 flhe

regiýlionii'1 of lthe caution, because, an infant cannoýt cl

wýithi U, prope)rty, and there ;ire, amtple rmeans of protee(tifil

the interesîs of the infant provid1ed by the subsequcnt stv-

lions of the Aet reqniring ticnernto of the guikttui;i

before a sale effectuai to bind bis iinteret -ai 1winde

Vien theý legislature lias tlxought Ilit il miglit not be

reasonable to re-quire that there should 1,e the -onse(nt of the

ai(l1 devisees or heirs, andl therefore provision is made

that, mwere tiîev do itot consent. ain order signed by a Iligh

Court udeor qx Countyv Court Jndge,. or thie certîficate of

il1e offic-ii guiardian arvigof nD authoris:ing the eau-

tion tb beq reitre. ay be registered in lieu oif te con-

sment pro\vided for by clause 3.

This ca&se, in my opinion, cornes within the very wo(rds

of the secion, and lte caution was therefore prope-rly\

T have no more doubt as to the meaning of secc. 15 : "In

(!ase of suchI caution heing registered or rte-reg-isteredç under

11wanhortyof the soiein lecion, sucli cauýtio>n shall

hav 11 ~nîceffetas a caution reogisltereîd wilhin 1*2 înonths

fromn the de2ath of the lestalor or intestate.." That

language, 1 think, plainly mnens that te effee(t îist be to

re-veat the land in the personal representlliv. just as it

would have been vesled, or remained vested. hc porhaps

woufld be more accurale, if the caution had 1)een registcred

within the 12 monlhs. If the caution liad beu regisiucd

in duie limie, thep land would have remnained vseiin lthe

pertsonal representative, and the regfistation of lte caution

tinder sec. 14 could not have the sanie effeet as bbc regisz-

t ratlion of a caution in due lime, unlless il is given the etiecl

I have ientioned ' or unless, by the ex post f acto operation

of sec. 16, the stabulory vesting in the beneficiaries is to

be trealed as if il had nol laken place, and quacunque

via the samne resuit Îs reached.

If inyl vhing be ncessary bo shew thal Ihat is what was

intended, flie words which follo1w shew il-" ýsave as regards
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pesons who ini the meantixne may have acquired rights for
valuable consideration from or through the heirs or de-
visees, or sonie of them "ý-words which would be senseles
unless the eifeet of the registration of the caution was to
re-vest the land in the personal representatives, and they
have the effect; of preventing the registration of the caution
froni having the -effeet of revesting the shares of beinefi-
ciarios which h.ad been transferred for valuable considera-
tion to, other persons.

Thon, by sec. 16, the executors and administrators, ini
whoîn the real estato is vesfod under the Act, are deomed to
have full power to, seli and conivey the real estate.

I amn unahie to .agree with the viow to, the contrary con-
tended for hy Mr. fleighington, and supported hy the
opinion of Mr. Arinour which ho cited. It may ho thaàt the
statute is not well drawn, but tho languago used presents no
dîffictulty ini the way of giving effeet to what is the ver plain
intention of the provisions I have had to construe.

The resuit is, that there will ho a deelaration that, in
the circumstances of this case, the personal representative,
with the consent of the officiai guardian acting on 'behaif
of infants, may exercise the powers conferred hy sec. 16
of the Act.

I suppose, as this mnay ho treated as a test case, it would
not bo reasonablo to malco Mr. Tleigington's client pay the.
comts.

MfULOCK, C.J. MARCII 25TH,> 1909.
TRIAL.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE v. USHER.

Hu.qband and Wife-Promissory Note Signed'by Wif e at Re-
qtest of ffumband-Absence of Fraud -HIusband Acting
a,- Agent for Bank-Niole Given to Seoure Indebtednea,
of H#sçband tI anlc-Wif e Acting without Independent

Action upon a promissory note made by the defendant
Williamn J. Usher and the defendant Nellie T-Tshe-r, his wife.

F. A. Magee, Ottawa, for plaintiffs, cited, ainong other
c.ases, Ilowes v. Bishop, 25 Timies L. R1. 171,

W. 1t. Scott, Ottawa, for defendant Nellie Usher.
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Judgment in favour of the plaintiffs against the defend-

ant William J. Usher had been given on 26th Januarv,

1909.

MuLocK, C.J. :-At the close of the argument of this

case ycsterday, it was urged by eounsel for plaintiffs that

judgment be reserved until dhe Suprenie Court delivered

judgment in Stuart v. Bank of Montreal.* Having carefully

eons;idered this suggestion, 1 have reached the conclusion

that the law involved in this case is fully covercd by au-

thorities, and that no useful purpose would be served hy me

withiholding judgment. 1 will, therefore, now dispose of

thle :aýSe.
The action is brouglit upon a promissory note dated l6th

December, 1907, made by the defendants, husband and

wife, for $2,439, payable on demand, to the plaintiffs or

order.
It appears that the husband wa- liable to the plaintiffs

on a note made by one Pepper, ani xN;i aise indehted to

themi in other amounits. IPepper ahcncand the hus-

bandi desired te get possession of the Pepp)ier note, and made

appllicaztion therefor to the bank. The inanager agreed te

deliver the note to the husband, if hie would procure and

bring tg) the bank the note of himscîf and his wif e covering

the total indebtedness and liability of the husband to the

bank, and also a trifiing sumn of about $20 owing by the wife

herself. The husband agreed with the manager te endeavour

to procure bis wife's signature. and thereupon the manager

preparedI a note dated l7th Novembiler, 1901, payable at the

expiration of one month, for $2.139, heing the amounit of

the husband's indebted¶iess anud liability, and ineluding the

triffing 8tim owving by the wif e. This note he handed to the

husbend for the purpose of his taking it to the wife for ber

signature. Therealter the husband returnrd this note to

the bank, gigned by hiroseif, and purportiiig to be aise signed

by the wife, but shie hans no reciOlection of having signedl it.

She hiad, h¶lwever, been in the hablit ()f signing notes at

lier hnsbandl's request, and, it ma-y be assinmed that she signed

this note. It was not paid at miaturitN. and the banker

says it was renewed, and that hie repeated the former pro-

The dxcfron of che Court of ii'en l that case la reportod

in 12 0. W. R. 45SS, 17 0. L. R. 43f,. Jiudgmfnt waq triven tir

the SuPremne Coburt of Canada on the 5th .\Prit. 1909. iio l où

tii. appeal tif the plaintiff.
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cedure, preparing a note payable on demand, bearing date
l6th Deceuiber, 19)07, for the said sum of $2,349, payable
to fixe order of La Banque Nationale, and delivering it te
tlie husband that he miglit obtain lis wifes signature
thereto. That note the husband took to lis wife, and in tixe
witness box Mrs. Jslier stated that he camne to ber. asked
lier to sign it, and she signed it. lie did not explain to lier
the nature of the transaction, the amount for which the
note was drawn, nor when it was payable; lie evidently
treated his wife as a ereature in lis hands to do as lie willed,
and she, apparently an -affectionate and conflding wife,
deemed it her duty to meet her husband?,s wislies, and thus,
without a single thouglit as to the nature of the transaction,
or as to the liability which she was asked to assumne , she
sîgned the note in question as surety for lier husbaud's iii-
debtedness.

I make no findings in respect of the first note. The
probabilities nrny be that she went througb the sanie pro-
cess in connection with that note as the note sued upou-;
but 1 arn not dealing withi probabilities; the evidence, and
the only evidence we have bere, is that of tue wire. The
bank manager did ne>t say that tlie signature on the former
note (whicb lie says bore lier signature) was lier signature;
he took it to be her signature; be may or may not have been
f amiliar with lier signature-lis conduet would be evidence
that he believed it to be lier signature; but there is no evi-
dence that aIe signed the flrst note. The issue here, how-
ever, is limited to'the note sued upon. The whole trans-
action cornes, do'wn to tliis, that the bank chose to appoint
the husband their agent to endeavour to secure the signature
of lis wife to the note in question, and the bank's case is
that he was suceessful. The wife was without the benefit
of independent advice. Married wornen as a class are net
iu position to resiat thie importunities of husbands to, becoine
Hable for thieir liusbands' debts. It seems to me against
public policy' that a married woman sliould be left ln a posi-
tion where she rnu4 eitber resiat denxands of this nature
frorn he(r hui-band, with tlie probable resuit of domestic.
dlifferences, or yield, and run, with the not unlikely resuit
of losing ber property. In either case she would be a loser.

I take ît to be, the law that a married woman La pre-
sunxed to be under the influence of lier liusband, and La,
therefore, incapable of becoxuing surety for bis debta so as
to bind ber estate, unless the presumption of undue influ-
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enice is rebrittcd by lier hiaving the protection of inidependent
adviee hefore becoming such surety. It is eenilto the
validitv of siîch transaction that lhe bc ai freeagntt
that end she should have an opportanitv of delilix ratelv con-
sidering, under independent advice, whether or îlot , iii ail
the cireîunistances, ît is expedi'ent for lier to beconie 1jLible
for lier husbaiîd. Was she hier(- a fiee agent, voliuntaril,
as-unîiing a liability? The bandk pre-p;red thec note fe--r lici
signature. and enîployed, lier husband ais their antto pro-
cuýre it; the hiusbaîïd went to lier and did procuire it, with-
out lier appreeiating the nature of the tiansaetion and the
p)ossible consequenQes. It is not a question whether hie
unduly desired to influence hier; bis influence was active and
effective at the time '- and, howe'er quietlv or geîîtlY or
affectionately exerciscd, it was that influence which induced
thie wife without a thouglit to, sign .a note for an ainount
she knew net what, and payable site knew not whcn. In
foirm onlv was it hier note. 11cr hand signed it, b)ut it w-as
not lier free aet and deed, but in substance the act of lier
hiusband.

As 1 interpret the views of the majoritv nf thc Court in
(eox v. Adamns, 35 S. C. R. 393, a înarried woIInan caninot
hind hrefas surety for lier husband at his requeost iinle.ss
élie have independent advice ini regard to lier assuming such
liability. Fer this reason alene, 1 think, tlie plaintiffs eari-
not recover against hier.

Tt is aise te be observed, that here the liank emploved the
husb;1and as their agent te procure the wife's si.gnatureù, and
a., siich agent lie procured lier signature w,îfihout lier being

dvedas te the amouint of liabilityv she was Miunigwen
the note would mature, or the reasen fer lirrsgig

Jyodthe fact that it was a note in faveur cf the plain-
tiffs, sIc understoed nothing cf the transaction. The, case
cornes within the elass of cases Îinlstrated in Chaplin v.
Brainiall, [1908] 1 K. B. 233. The plaintiffs are affected
bY the conduet cf their agent;, and the wife, by reason of
thi( plaintiffs' condurt, net knowing the nature cf the agréé-
nment înte which she entered, is entitled te bie relieved there-
fromn and te have lier signature te the note cancelled.

The action, therefore. should lie disiýsed with eostg.
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RIE WIRIGHT AIND COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT C0.

Mines and Minerals-Abandonment of Application for Cla~im
-Effect of Subsequent Application for Saine Cli u-
Validity-Di8covery-Work on (iround - Staicing -Re-
cording-Mining Act-Powers of Com missitner-Partiea
-Trusteeshi p-ýNo Findings on Evidence-Mandamuts-
Appeal from, Deoison of Mining Commissioner - Ref or-
once 7.ack.

Appeal by Tiberins J. Wright from the order of a Divri-
sional Court, 12 0. W. B. 248.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., OstEn, GÀREow,
MACLÂREN, MEREDIH, JJ.A.

J. Shilton, for the appellants.
W. M. Douglas, K.O., and A. G. Slaght, UIaileybur, for

the Company, the respondents.

M088s, C.J.0. :-This is an appeal, pursuant to leave
granted, from a judgment or order of a Pivisional Court
pronounced on an appeal by the Coleman Development Co.
f rom an order of the Mining Comamissioner.

The matter concerns a mining dlaim described as the we>et
hall of the north-east quarter of the south hlli of lot No. 2 i
the 3rd concession of the township of Colemnan.

The order of the Mining Commis8ioner dedlared that
the stakings and applications of the Coleman Developmeut
Co. upoxn the property, and being applications numibered

1771/i 482, 0½,and 1941/2, respectively, were invalid,
and that the record of them in the books of the Mining Re-
corder ishould be cancelled, and that the application of Tiber-
ius J. Wright was the only valid and subsisting application
upon the property.

The Divisional Court re-versed this order, and in sub-.
stance declared that the Coleman, Developineut Co. were the
owners of and entitled to the only -valid and subaisting daimn
ini respect of the property, but one member of the Court was
of opinion that the case ought net te havýe been finally dis-
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posed of by the Court, but that it shou]d be remitted to the
Xining Commissioner for adjudication by him upon the real
merits and substantial justice of the case.

The Mining Comm issioner had deait with the matter in
one aspect only, viz., whether in law the Colemnan Develop-
ment Co.'s clainms were invalidated by reason of certain pro-
ceedings taken on the property by theiii or on their behaif.
The. Mining Commissioner decided that their cdaim was ex-
tinguished or abandoned by operation of law, relying for this
position upon Australian and lJnited States decisions.

The Divisional Court was unanimous in holding that
the case could not be made to turn upon that question. -It
was held, and we agree, that there was no abandonment, and
that the riglits of the Coleman Development Co. were not
to, he llnally disposed of on that ground.

The Court then entered upon the mernts, which had not
been deait with by the Mining Comm issioner. There seem
to be sonie weighty objections to the adoption of this course,
which ight welI have led te the acceptance of the suýgs-q
ieu inade by Riddell, J., that the case be remitted to the

Mining Commissioner.
Apart from the consideration that there were ne findings

on the evidénce, and that the case was hardly ripe for an
appeal, there was the objection that, Sharpe, who was shewn
te bc, interested with Wright, was not a party. No doubt,
in miaking the application to the Mining Recorder, Wright
iras rep>Iresetntiiig Sliarpe as well as himself, but wheu thej
matter assumecd the shape in the IDÎvisional Court of sub-
stantially an action te declare Wright a trustee for the
Colemuan Developinent Co. o! the whole claim, that issue
Rhould.Dot be determined in Sharpe's absence.

As we have corne to the conclusion that the proper course
is: to remit the case te, the Mining Conimissioner for trial,
it is net Îin accordance wîth our practice to discuss the evi-
dence se far as it was developed. But it is proper te draw
attention to, the effeet attributed by the Chancellor to the
recerdling- of the Coleman dlaim of lOth August, 19M>, as of
that date, under an order made upon an application for a
mandamius. The learned Chancelior says that this recording
gives the claimi standing and prîonity over the Wright dlaim
recorded as n! l6th September. It must be remembered, hoir-
ei'er, that the order for mandamus was applîed for and
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granted without any notice to Wright or Sharpe or any~ per-
son having an interest to oppose it.

.The question of its effect, if any, upon the rights of the
parties, is, therefore, open, if, in the course of the contest,
it should appear to be important.

The order IIow made is that the orders of thle Miuing
Conunissioner and of the Divisional Court be vacated and
the matter remitted for trial by the Mîning Commissioner,
Who is to add Sharpe as a party and proceed to deterii-ne
ail cdaims, questions, and disputes in respect of the mnining
dlaim in question, and the riglits, titie, and interest thierein
of the parties or any of them.

The costs of the proceedings up to the present, includDng
the costs of the appeals to the Divisional Court and this
Court, will be disposed of by the Mining Commîssioner.

MEREDITH, J.A was of the same opinion, for reasous
stated in writing.

OSLia,, GÂRROW, and MÂCLÂREN, JJ.A., also concurred.

LATCHFORD, JAPRIL 13TrH, 1909.
CHAMB3ERS.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. v. PETTYPIECE.

Venue-Motion Io Change-County Court Action-Contradt
-Be presentations of Agent - Convernence - Appeal-

Appeal by defendant from ordier of Master in Chiambers,
ante 740, dismnissing application of defendant for ,in order,
changinig the vEnuie fromn Toronto to Sandwich and trans-
f erring the -action from the County Court of York to the
County Court of Essex.

IL. M. ?Mowat, K.C., for defendant.
1). G. Galbra.ith, for plaintiffs.

LATCHFORD, J. :-Except as to items amounting to a few
dollars, this action is based upon two ordere addresse(,d to
the plaintiffs and signed le the defendant at Amhersthiurgh.
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Byý these he agreed to pay to the plaîntÎffs $136.25 for 3

creai separators directed to 1wbe pe to him at Aued

bug.The defendant, in siguing- ilhe orders, aeknowledgucd

thait the plaintiffs' travelling reprc-entati\ e, through iu

the contraets were made, was not authortsed to( ak aiiv

verbal arrangement wvhatever exeept as ondortd o

rdr.The otders bearnio indorseient. Tie de2f(,ndauit alsto

Ucntued into a contraet to purchase fri the plainatiffs the

separators nientioned in the orders. A ternti of the con-

troct so made is thatthe plaintiffs will tiot be responsible

fori any unders.tsnding, verbal or otherwise, flot eontained in

tUe agrem nt, u1ýs made ini wiitin« over the signature of

1onW of thie plaintiffs oticers or branch înanag.i- 'Ple de-

fendaiit sets up in his defenic representatiofl5 allgc beU

false whlich wcre muade to himn by the pl1aii11-' iir1ivclng

repr1esenitat ive. To establish these representat ions andl their

falsity' , hie helU says. require to eal f) witnesses who re-

-idle nevar AînUiersbuUrgh. If the defence set up werc open

r,, the de(fenidant, the ovcrwhelming preponderance of con-

venience would warrant a change in the venue laid in the

Stateinent of edaim. But, in viuw of the agreer(1nilnts îg

by tUei defendants, sueh a defenee cannot, 1 think, sccd

Mnd the appeal must lx, disnîissed: W'elington v. Far,12

O.W. IL. 1141; rcversed on appual, jU. 1175.

To mark. however, my d1iselproaI (if thie form of tUie

Pliitiffs' c-ontracts, whichi are obviou>ly devised to eal

thle plaintiffs to, take advantage of any f alse andi frauduient

represontatiîofs their agents niay make, the disîissal will

lie %vthout eosts.

LATcHrO-RD, J. APRIL 13TH, 1909.

ST. MAIIY'S ANI) WESTERIN 'R. W. CO. v. WEBB.

17euiie-Narnit*g Place of Trial in Writ of $htmmons not

ýzpeei;ally Indorsed-Effect of-Slkseqtuen t Naminq of

an oiber Place in Statement of Claim-Practice.

Aýppeal by plaintiffs fromn order of Master in Chambhers

direetingr that plaintif! aniend his statement of claimi by

striking ont the words 'l'the city of Brantford " as the plac-e
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of trial of this action, and substituting therefor the words
"the city of Stratford."1

C. A. Mos8, for plaintiffs.
W. R. Wadsworth, for defendant.

L.TCHFORD, J. :-Jn the writ of summons, which was
not specially indorsed under Rule 138, cil. 2, the plainitiff
named Stratford as the place of trial. The mention of any
place of trial i a writ not specially indersed bas, in m
opinion, no binding effect. It is not done ini compliance
with any Rule. On the ether hand, Rule 529 (a) pre-
scribes that the plaintiff shahl in bis statement of elaini
nanie the county tewn in which he proposes that the action
$hall he tried. The plaintiff in this case se named the ciity
of IBrantford. Lt is not suggested'that; any inconverience
wÎll, result te, the defendant by the selection oi B3rantford aaS
the place of trial. That selectien in the statement of dlaim,
deliberately and complsorily nmade, cannot, 1 think, be
affectai by the naming of Brantford iii the writ.

Lt would be otherwise if the writ were specially indoraed:
SegswOrth v. MCKÎnnen, 19 P. B. 178.

The appeal Îa allowed, with costs te, plaintiff in e.uy event
o! the action.

LATCUiFORD, J, APRIL 13TH,. 1909.
TPRIL.

McDIRMOTT v. COOK.

Gitrany-Condtiona2 Promie to Pay Debt of Another-
Formation o! Partner,,eip - Condition noi Fui filled -
Assignmeni of Money Claîm--Orcler for Payrment-Samne
Condition Applicable.,

Action 4v P. Me«lirrnett against Reinhart Cook and L.
S. K. Weber te recover frem defendant Cook a large -sum
for mone 'y lent hy plaintif? and money paid by plaintiff for
&efendant Cook, and te recover from defendant Wpher the
ame Aineunt upon an alleged guaranty.

On defauit e! appearance judg-ment was enterai against
the. defendant ]Reiuhart Cook on 10th F'ebruary, 1909, for
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$12,672.95. The action then proceeded against defendant
Weber.

G. A. MeCaughey, North Bay, and J. McCurry, North
Bay, for plaintif!.

W. IL. Ilaight, Parry Sound, for defendant Weber.

LATCHFORD, J.:-As against defendant Weber, the ac-
tio)n was based wholly upon a telegrani sent by hlm to the
plaintiff. The telegram is as follows: " Berlin, Sept. l4th,

10.P. McDirmott: IVili guarantec elaimi against Cook.
Mleet ine Toronto Monday. Answer. 1. S. K. Weber."

At the trial I gave leave to the pI.aintiff to aniend his
6tatemnent of claim by setting up the follnwing order:
Il lerlin ' Ont., Sept. l4th, 1907. Mr. 1. S. K. Wvbter, Berlin.
Uear SiU: 1 hereby authorise you to pay Mfr. Patrick Mcf-
Dirmutt elaim against me out of the mnue' . coming to 111
under thie.greement dated August 27th,l1907. Yours truly,
Reinbart Cook."

The agreement of 27th August wasz an option givea by
Cook to Weber, whereby the latter wvas given the right to
purchase Cook's one-haff share or interezt in tituber berth
No. 90 on the north shore of Lake Huron, for the sumn of
$30,000. The date on or before 'which the option was to be
exercised was lOth September. 1907.

Cook and MeDirmott were jointly interested in the tim-
ber beirtb. McDirmott told Weber and Weber's father that
lie wa.s a half owýner. Ris real position was that of an ac-
commodation indorser for Cook. McDiriiiott's indorsation
had enabled Gook to borrow large sunis from the Traders
Bank, iind the bank held an assigument of the license. Cook
was also indebted to McDirxnott upon two promiasory notes,
une for $M,030 and the other for $930, and on other aceountz,
to an ainounit in ail of about $2,500.

Weber and his father, while the option fromt Cook was
in force. met McDirmott at South 'River, bis homne, and dis-
cussed with him the purchase they contemplated making.
and proposed a partnership with Weber senior. MeDirniott
stated to the Webers that before anything was donc $2,500
or $3,000, which lie claimed fromt Cook, would have to be
paid. Ail considered that, before a pa.rtnership between
Weber and 'McDirmott was entered into, the Traders Bank
would have to be satisfled to aecept the incoming partuer in

the place of Cook. A meeting at the head office of the
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bank was arranged, but Weber senior failed to keep his
appointnient, and MciDirmott refused to have anything to
do witli the son, the defendant I. S. K. Weber. ln the
meantime, and prior to the meeting of the plaintiff and the
defendlant Weber at Toronto, the guaranty relied on 1by the
plaintiff had been sent in reply to the following telegramn:
"South iRiver, Ontario, Sept. l4th, 1907. 1. S. K. Weber:
I have to get $3,000 from Cook's haif for accommodation
notes and expenses. Will do nothing titi this is paid. P.
McDirmott."

The defendant Weber then obtained from Cook the order
authorising Weber to pay MeDirmott, and Weber'sent -Me-
Dirxnott the telegram purporting to guarantee McDirmott's
dlaim against Cook.

The partnership, however, which ail parties had at the
time in mind, was flot entered into. The defendant, and
flot his father, met the plaintif at Toronto,' and, the plain-
tiff refused to enter înto a partnership with the defeudant.
McDirmott says he deeliued to have anything to do with the
defendant. IlThe deal was off." The promiséory notes f or
$1,030 and $930, whieh were amnong the liabî1ities the de-
fendant was to assume, were afterwards, renewed, by the
plaintif! and Cook, aud stiil form a liability of Cook to the
plaintiff.

In Deceinher, 1908, McDîrmnott and Cook sold and con-
veyed the tîmber berth, te the defendant Weber, in con-
sideration, ae to Cook, of $1, and as to McDiirmott, of
$15,000, paid ou lis aeouut by Weber to the Traders Bank.
McDÎrmott çontends that, notwithstandiug the faet that
the partuership contemplated in September, 1907, was not
entered into, he 18 entitled to avail himself of the gaaranty
and order of 14th September.

I cannot s0 hold. Both documents were made upon the
nndestaniugthat a partnership would ho formed. IlWill

dIo nothiug tili thÎs is paid," in the plaintif's telegramn of
14th September, is aduiitted. to mnean that plainiff would
not formn partnership until the $3,000 was paid., The g-uar-
anty was sent in order that McPirmott should becomne a
partuer with Weber seniorin working the, berth, in which
Weber then intended te purchase Cook's interest. They
did not so purchase, and the guaranty Lailed, Sotnethiug
renained to be doue te give effeet ta it, and that thing- wuw
rot doue: -Kastner v. Wistanley, 20 C. P. 101.
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The order given l'y Cook to Weber was also based upon
the pa;trtncrsllip. It was neyer cominunicated to plaintiff.
11n fac, plaintiff had no knowledge of At until it was produced
at the trial. It caillot be regarded as an equitable assigil-
ment, and the plaintiff is flot entitied to recover upori it any
mnore than upon the guarantv.

The act> of the Webers and Cook siibscquently appear to
hiaveý beeni condueted with a view to pr-xenting the plaintiff
-ind o)ther creditors of Cook froni ioali>sin- atiything out of

î'usiiterest ini the tiîuber berili, .and inîglit properly be
quetiocdin an action differentix constituted.

lBut iii the present case no ùouî se is, 1 think, open to me
but to dîsmiss the action with li s

IÙDDEL, J.APRIL l3TuI, 1909.
TRIAL.

HESSEY v. QITN'M

Laniilord and Tenan t-Lcase of Hotel--Lease by Executors
-Effert of co not Joiing Hý-eneficial Owner for Lîfe
Ezeczding as Execulor-lrois-1,o for Reasonable Rebate of
Renit în~ Certain Event-Happening of Event-Enforce-
nient of Proviso-Refereitce to Ascertain, Amount of Re-
bale.

Actin for a deelaration as to the amounit of rent pay-
able by the plaintiff for an hotel and preinise-, in the circum-
s;tances inentioned in the judgmcnt.

P. E. lfodgins, K.C.. ani J. T. Mulcaiiv, Orillia, for

A. E. IL Creswicke, K.C., for dofoniants.

RiDDELL, J. :-JaMcs Quinn, hy- his wil1. left ail hiis rpal
and personal estate to bis executrix\, Mary- Milson Qin
and bis executors, G. T. B. and W. G.. in trust, first, to pay
debts, etc., and, "in the seodplace to hold tlhe saine unto
and to the, use, of niy said wife Mary' Wilson Quinn for and
dxîring the terni of ber natuiral life." Tpon her death the
rexuainder was to be divided amnongst bis childrcn in such

VOL. Xmi, O.W.E, XO. 16-59
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proportions as the wife should by wîll appoinlt, and, ini de-

f.ault of appointment, equally (with one exception not neces-

sary to mention here). "My said, executors and the sur-

vivors and last survivor of them shall have full power and

authority to inortgage, seil, lease, and otherwise generallý
deal with . . . ai or any part of my property," etc

James Quinn (lied in 1898. Probate was granted to ail th ree

On 15th May, 1899, an indenture in pursuance of th(

Act respecting short forms of leases was engrossed in dupli

cate, the parties being the said executrix .and executors, o0
the first part, and the plaintif herein, of the second part

This was executed by Mrs. Quinn, Mr. G., and the plaintiff
but the other enctor, Mr. B., did not execute the indentUrE

The property leased was part of the real estate passin,,

under the will; it was an hotel in Orilha; the terra was Il

years froma lot May, 1899; the rentalb $1,200 pet annum
<'provided thu.t, iu -the event of a.ny Iaw being enacted i:

the future which shall prohibit the sale of intoxicatin

liquors. upon the demised premises, the said lessors sha'

make a reasonable rebate in s.aid rent during the period c

sucli prohibition, provided that the lessee, his heirs an

assigns, shall, durîng the existence of this lease and an

renewal thereof, carry on the business of hotelI-keepin
thierein and conduct same under the nome af the 'Orilli

Rouse' for the entertaininent of the travelling public."

The plaintiff went into possession, and so continues:
lias kept thec preinises as an hotel. A by-law was passed 1
the town of Orillia, in 1908, prohibiting the sale of liqui

in taverns and shops. This, alter being sustained hy ti

Chief Justice of the Common Fleas, was quashed by a ID

vîsional Court: IRe HEickey and Town of Orîllia, 17 O. L.

'117, 12 O. W. R1. 68, 433. A motion for leave to appeal.

the Court of Appeal wuas dsmissed by Mr. Justice Osier:;

O. W. R. 650; as such an appeal would be a needless appei

the Provincial Secretary having refused his consent to t]

issue of lcenses under the provisions of sec. Il of 8 Eà

VI. ch. 54. This disiisal of the motion for leave

appeal took place in September, 1908, and i.n Novembim
1908 (the certified copy of the pleadings niakes this de
6th November, 1909), this action was begun.

The tenant is the plaintif : the defendants "Mary Qiii~
sud John A. Quinn, executors of last will of James Quit

deceased.'>
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?By order of the Court, made in 1907, it was ordered and
adjudged, that "John Alexander Quinn he and lie is hereby
appointed an executor and trustee of the said estate in the
ýplace of and in substitution for the said William Grant,
and that the estate ho vested ln Mary Wilson Quinn and
John Alexander Quinn, subjeet to the trusts of the said will

As to what bas becoxue of G. T.ý B., ani wh.at his rela-
tions to the estate, we are not inforxned.

The plaintiff elaims a declaration as to the alîlount of
rent payable by hini; the &efendants set up that the lease
lias not been duly executed andý is void, and therefore the
plaintiff is enly a tenant f roni car to year; that no law lias
b)een enacted prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors
upon the promises; and ask a dismissal of the action.

The defendants are willing to take the promises off the
plIaintiýff's bands, but not to reduce the rent; the plaintiff is
,willing te psy a reduced rent, but not to give up the hotel;
both agree that the facts as te the by-law, etc., are as set
out ini the reports already referred to in 17 0. L. R. and 12
0. W. Bt.

1 do not think it necessary to pass upoa the question as
to the effeet of the indenture, the third lessor not having
exeeuted. The cases cîted for the plaintiff, liowever, have
no application: Simpson v. Gutliridge, 1 MNadd. 616; Doe
dem. Hayes v. Sturges, 7 Taunt. 217, These are cases ini
wb.ich one executor lias dealt with personnal preperty, iLe.,
a term, of years, and not with real property, by granting a
term of years. 0f course, executors under the law of
England have nothing te do witli real estate as executors.
13y our law the estate vested in the 3 executors, named, but
the will itself makes themt trustees.

At the time of the making of the lease and now, the bene-
ficial owner of the property wa s and is Mary Wilson Quinn.
The executors would net have been permitted to mak- a
lease of this property without ber consent: Lewin on Trusts,iOth ed., p. 708. She executes the lease and covenants for
quiet enjoyment. She is the owner in equity for her life;
and, at least during ber life, the lease is valid and effective.

The action is sufficiently framed for a declaration under
the present circumstanees.

As to the fadas, a " local option " by-4aw was passed 8th
F'ebruary, 1908, wbich had the effeet (assuming its validity)
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of preventing the sale of liquor from and after ist May,

1908. This by-law was va.lid until it was set aside, 29th

June, 1908; in the meantime an Act was passed, 14th April,

1908, which gave even to this invalid by-law the status of a

condition preventing the issue of a tavern license to the

plaintiff without the written consent of the Minister: 8 Edw.

VII. ch. 54, sec. 11. Without such license a Bie of liquor

by the plaintiff, in the ordinary method of selling liquor in

a hiotel, is illegal. This Illaw," 8 Edw. VIL ch. 54, sec. 11,
has been enacted since the lease, and it does xnost effectively

prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors upon the deniised

premises: by preventing the delivery te the plaintiff of that

without which hie cannot legally se seli.

It is true that this prohibition may be removed by the

written consent of the Provincial Secretary being ohtained;

but, unless and until sucli written consent bo obtained, there

is a ].aw prohibiting sale.

It is unnecessary to consider whether any sale of any kind

miglit be mnade by the plaintiff; the lease must ho construed

in view of the property leased and the intent of the parties;

and it is quite clear what the parties meant by prohibiting

"the sale of intoxicating liquor upon the demised premiises.»-

The plainiff is entitled to a "lreasonable rebate ou the

rent " during the tinte hie is prohibited by law froin selling.

It is a inatter of indifference whether this rebate be cou-

sidered as a part of the rent secured by the lease beîng re-

turned to the lessee, upon his paying the full sum, or, wh&t

is more probable ("rebate " being defined as "lan allowance

by way of discount or drawhack,7 "la deduction fromi a gross

arnount "), as an amount to ho retained by the lessee out of

the gross amount secured by the lease.

1 do not find any difference in the princîple that the
rent must be a profit certain or capable of being reduced to

a eertainty by either party: Woodfall, p. 438. Here the

amount of rent, as fixed by the instrument, is certain, se

that the lease is effective; and there is nothing to prevent

the lessqors agreeing to reduce the rent by any sunt, so long

as sucli an agreement would be valid between parties under

different relations froin those of landiord and tenant. Nor~

does the difflculty arise which might, had the agreernent te

reduce the rent been nierely oral- Crowley v. Vitty, 7 Ex.

319. It could seareely be argued that an agreement to pay

or deduet a reasonable sunt is too indefinite to ho en! oreed.
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Here the equitable owner of the property, tult saine persoii
who is entitled to the rent, has agreed to mnake a roa<onable
rebate, under circumstances which have happened.

1 think she mnust do so. Lt will be rc'ferred to Mr. (2otter
to inquire w'hat suiic reasonable rebate wiII aniount to.

The defendauts wilI pay the costs up to and including
jud(.gmient. Further directions and costs reserved until
after report.

MEREDITHI, C.J. APRiL 14'rii, 1909.

CHAM BERS.

NIXON v. JAMIESON.

Writ of Stm mons-Service out of Juriadiction-Rules 162~,
163-A ffidavit-mufficiency - (a.i- of Actiont --- t'
Commission on ,Sale of Goods-Place of Payimeiit-Ber,,aoh
of Con tract -Place of Acceptance - Correspondence -
Parol Evidence-Inten lion as ta Place of Paynient-Con-
ditional A ppearan ce.

Appeal by defendants from an order of the Master in
Chiambers, ante 634, refusing to set aside the service of the
writ of suminons and statement of dýaimn and1 bis ,wn
ordfr or 12th T)oteemhpr, 1908, allowing sripof tuie writ
to be made out of Ontario, but giving the dfnat ev
to enter a conditional. appearance.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.
W. E. Middleton, K.C., for plaintiff.

,MEREDITH, C.J. :-The defend.ants are nianufaeturers,
residiug and carrying on business in Scotland. and the plain-
tiff iq a mnanufactuireres agent, resîding ani carrYing on
business in Ontario, and the action is brought to recover
commissions on sales of gonds manufactured and sold hy the
defendants, in respect of which the plaintiff caims to be
entitled to commission.

The plaintiff bas been employed as the agent of the de-
fendents in Canada for several years. is einployment was
arranged] for by correspondence, and the contract between the
parties was completed bv a letter froni the plaintiff to the
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defeiidants, written and poisted at Toronto, aecepting an
offer m4de by the defendants to him ini a previous letter
from, thexn. The contract was, therefore, made in Ontario,
and the part of it which was to be performed by the'plain-
tiff was to be performed within Ontario.

Nothing, however, is said in the correspondence as te,
how or iui what manner the payments of commissions were
to be made, but the course of business has invariably''been
for the plaintiff to draw on the defendants at sight for bis
commissions, and for the defendants to accept and pay the
drafts in Scotland.

U Tnless the adoption of this practice takes the case out
of the principle upon which Jioerier v. Ilanover, 10 Times L.
Rl. 22, 103, and Blackley v. Elite Costume Co., 9 0. U. R.
382, 5 0. W. R1. 57, were decided, these cases are conclusive
againstthe defendants, and the order of the Master ini
Chambers was rightly made.'

According to the legal construction of the contract, the
place of payment was, I think, where the plaintiff carried
on Mse business, and paroi evidence is not admissible to shiew
that the eontrary was the intention of the parties: Greaves
v. Aehlrn, 3 Camp. 426; Ford v. Yates, 2 M. & G. 549. It
followe, I tbink, that the co.ntract is to be treated as if it
contained this provision as an expressed termi of it; and,
therefore, evidenee of the course of -business after the con-
tract 'Was made is not; admissible to shew that the parties
meant that paylnent should, be made ini Scoland: BeaI on
Legal Interpretation, 2ndl ed., p. M2.

The mile which admits proof of existing fact8 dehors
a written document iii order to construis it, i8 limited to,
fades relating to it which were existing at the time the
written contract was mnade and wTiich wcre known, to bath
parties: Beal on Legal Interpretation, Zud ed., pp. 123 4.

For thesýe reasons, i amn of opinion that, the order \\-as
rightly made and must be affirmed, and the costs ef IOXe
appeal will be coýsts in the cause te the plaîintiff n a,'.- event
of the action.
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APRIL 14T11, 1909.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

RICHIARDSON v. SHENK.

Contraci-Sale and Delivery of Mining Slires - Breach-
Speciflo Performance-Dam ages-Measure of-Delay in
Completion-Reasonable Time-.

Appeal hy plaintif! and cross-appeal hy defendant, from
judgrnent Of MEREDITH, C.J.. lu an action for .peific per-
formance of an alleged contract by defendants to deliver
15,000 shares of Temisk.aming Mining Co. sliares to plaintiff,
or for damages for breach of the contract. The trial Judge
found that there was a contract. but held that plaintif! was
entitled oxily to the difference betwcen the contract price
and what the stock could be bought at on 20th August,
1908, which amounted to $3,600. The plaintif! appealed
for the purpose of getting the shares or larger damages.
The defendants cross-appealed for a dismissal of the action.

The appeal and cross-appeal wcre heard by FALCOX-

BRIDGE, C.J., BRrr'rON, J., RIDDELL, J.

J. W. Bain, K.C., for plaintiff.
H1. E. Rlose, K.C., for defendants.

FAýLCONBRTUGE, C.J..' . . . I arnof the opinion that
the telegram, of 14th July from àefendant Charles E. Sheuk
to plaintif!, "Do not send draft, until you he.ar from, me

fuirther." did not convev the intimation to plaintif! that de-

fendantsz then refused to carry out the contract, so as to

make the breach occur on the reeîpt thereof. So that

plaintiff had a right for a reasonable time to await furthcr
action by or advice fron defendants. But he certainly
clould have no right to wait -until 2nd November, when the
sýtock had advanced in price from about 40 to over 175.

1 think theo learned Chef Justice fixed a reàsonable date

-2Oth Auguist-and the price of that day affords the rule

for the mneasure of damages.
It is not a case for specifie performance; for one reason,

the plaintif! has shewn hixnself " ready, desirous, prompt,

and eagr iîlward v. Enri arch, 5 Veg. 720n., cited in

Fry on Specilc Perfoýrmanc, 3rd ed., sec. 1102; Mills v.

Hayward, 6 Ch. D. 196.
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As to the cross-appeal, there undoubtedly was a contract;
such eontract was not rescinded by mnutual consent, and
the breacli did flot occur on l4th July.

The appeal and cross-appeal both fail, and both are dis-
missed without costs.

BRiTToN. J. :-J arn of opinion that both appeai and
cross-appeal should be disrnissed and without costs. 1 agree
with the learned trial Judge, and for the reasons given
by hixu, that the plaintiff was not bound to accept the
telegrarn of l4th July as an unqu.alîied refusai to seli,
or as breach of defendants' contract. The plaintiff was
entitled to wait a reasonable tirne. The learned trial
Judge lias found that reasonable time to be lintil 20th
August, and that finding of fact we should not distuirb.
There was a eontract, the plaintiff was ready to pay anud to.
receive the shares, the defendants were not ready to receive
the money, and, as the plaintiff had a riglit to assume, bec-
cause the defendants were not ready to deliver the shares.
The defendants, by the telegram, requested plaintiff not to
psy until further notice. Plaintiff accepted this, and acted
upon it by writing. I do not think plaintiff was oblig-ed
then and there to notify defendants that he would wait.
Hlow long was plaintiff to wait, in the absence of fuirth.er
word froxu defendants? A reasonable tirne, in my opinion.
What did the defendant Charles E. Shenk mean by Nha
telegraxu? What did he intend that plaintiff shoiild uünder-
stand by it? What did the plaintiff nnderatand hy it?
What would auy reaeonable man understaDd on receipt of
sucli a message, in the cirenrnstances? The whole mnatter
was before the Iearned trial Jndge, and lie lias, I think, put
the correct construction upon the defendant's message.

The defendants were apparently willing to accept the
judgment, and there would have been no appeal hy them,
had the plaintiff not appealed.

Coxnplete justice will, ini ry opinion, be donc by le.sviing
the niatter as it wa~s left by the trial Judge.

RIDDELL , J.,~ for reasons sta.ted in writiug, was of opinl-
ion that the appeal of the plaintif! should lie disxnissed, and
that of the defendants allowed and the action dismissed,
without coats o4 action or of appeal to either party.
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JIIDDELL, J. APRILï 15Tru. 1909.

CI{ÂMBICRS.

IRE IREID.

Practice-Forumi-oiurt or ('/uiiîbers-Mlolïoii by Assige
for Bene/il of <'eio~for I)irecions-li Ill/e 93s-<'u
M oliati Ma de in C'hambesr- Refusa 1 to En la ryc inI Co art,
Respondent not Appearing.

Donald Reid miade an assignment for tlic benefit of Iiis
creditors to R. J. McNabb. Shortly after tbis bis house
and the contents thereof, partly covered by insurane e, were
dt(strnoy&e by tire. The insurance policy included the chat-
tel]s e-.e4mpt frein seizure.

The assilne served oipen the inselvent a notice of mo-
tion, returnable in ChambIers, for an order directing the as-
mine as to the proper division to bc nmade of the insur-
anice money.

The motion purported te be made under Con. Rule 938.
It caine before RIoDi&LL, J., in ChambIers, on 13tlh April,

1909.

W. A. F. Campbell', Georgetown, for the assignec and
erediters.

No one appeared for the insolvent.

RIDDLL, . :Assuingthat the present îs a case with-
in Rule 938, the motion ean be made only te a Judge in
Court. I have no jurisdiction in Chamnbers te dispose of the
application, nor should 1 remove it into Court, the insolvent
neot appeahrng.

The motion will be refused.
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TEETzEL, J., APrum 15TH, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

IRE CA±ÇAD1AN McVICKER ENGIKE CO.

GEIS'S CASE.

Company-Wingup - Contributory - Conditional Sub-
scription for Slutres-Special Agreement to bce Jinered
intio--Non-performance of Co"dtion - Evidence - Allot-
ment-Absence of By-law or Resolution of Directors-
Cmpanies A4ct, R. S. 0. 1897 -ah! 191, sec. 26-Enfrios in
Books-Notces f CalLs-Attendance ai Meetings of Direc-
tors-Explanation.

Appeal by one Gels f romi order of James S. Cartwright,
1C.C., officiai referee, placing the appeilant on the Eist of
contribtories of the comapany ini winding-up proceedingaS,
for $1,714.95.

M. A.. Secord, Gait, for the appellant.
J. F. Boland, for the liquidator.

TEEFTZEL, J. :-The gro-unds of appeal chiefly reli Pd
upon ar:-

1. That the suliscription was cenditional upon the corn~-
paILy enteringr into an agreement with Geis, in the terins of
exhil3it 19, given himn at the time of the subseription, by the
director who obtained the subscription, which was anun-
signed rueniorandni in the following words: IlAgreed by
-Mr. Geis that he is willing te take stock as for $234-60, anud
aise te tai<e s-tock for the month's account, about $250,
and to take adiditienal stock te ainount to $2,000 in ail, and
to psy for the saine b 'y re»bate of 10 per cent. frein eaeh
month's acceunt, cenditional on a new contract to, ho eu-
tered fite on a qatisfaetory basis for supply of castîngs.Y

2. That there 'was ne alletinent cf stock by the compauy
te Gels.

The comipauy was incorperated under the Ontario Coin-
panies Act by charter dated l3th June, 1906, is chief object
beîng the manufacture of gas and gasoline englues._

Ou the 2&1% May, 1907. the appellant signed. under seal,
a ushecription list for $2,000 cf stock. Ris efidence as to
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what took place when the subscription was signcd is as
follows: "I was invited to attend a meeting, by whomn 1
cannot say, but 1 went to Gait and found a good inany pre-
sent. 1 only knew a few of theni; this was on 2Oth May ;
re-organisation was discussed, and getting the company into
good shape. 1 could not say il any one subscribed at the
meeting. 1 was nlot asked to do so until alter the meeting,
whieh was held in Brown's office. .A had left except
Firyer. Hie a.sked me to take stock for the ameunt of the
accounit they owed. 1 said 1 eould not do se. He urgred me
to takef stock, and finally 1 said that the only thing possible

woli e that I would allow 10 per cent. on each month's
acon.An agreement was te bemade with the company,

before I subscribed, se as to shew the terres and that my
subseription was conditional only. Fryer shewed me an

agreement now produced, marked exhibit 19. No sucb

agreement was ever made b)y the conipany. 1 signed the
subscription list alter gcetting exhibit 19. \N eaiN werc

ever made on me. 1 attende](d a few ileutinigs, buit only as a

ereditor. I asked for a similar agreement fromt the corn-

pany. Mr. N-ewlands said that he would get it Înto shape,
but I neyer get any."

No explanation is given wby. the agreement was net en-

tered inte by the cenipany, and Geis's evidence lu regard

te it is net centradicted.
Il the inatter of making the special agrecement by the

company mnust bc construed as only collateral te the sub-

se(ription, as in In re Richmond 11i1l Hetel Co., Elkington's'
C'ase, l., R. 2 Ch. 511, then, on the authority of that case,

it afferds ne answer te the application te place hini on the

Iist of centributories; but, if the matter of making the

special agreemient sbeuld bc construed as a condition of the

subFeription, then, net being performed by the Company,

ait answer is thereby aftorded te flic application, upon the,

auithority of Pellat'r Case, on p. 527 of the saine report.
Aise In, re National Equity Prevident Society, Wood's Case,

Ji. Il. 15 17q. 236; In re Standard Pire Insurance Co.,

Turrier's Case(, 7 0. R. 459. See aise l3nckley on Companies,
Sýtb 4d., p). 72.

The poÎint fer deterinination upon the evidence is whe-

ther Gels, when he sigued tbe subseription, intended there-

upon te ecoine ýa shareholder witb a proniised collateral

agreemnent by the Company, in the ternis ef exhibit 19, or
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whetlier he signed on the condition th.at lie would not be-
cornie a shareholder until the cornpany should make sucli an
agreemnent. In rny opinion, the proper conclusion to draw
frorn the evidence is that lie did not intend to beconie a
shareholder in proesenti, but that when, and only when, the
company should execute an agreernent in the terms of ex-
hibit 19 lie should become Hable under its terrns for the
$2,000 stock.

Then as lx> the second ground of appeal, 1 arn of opiionf
th.at there was no binding allotment of the'stock by the
Comipany.

SThe charter contains no provision as to the allotment
of stock.

JUntil lst July, 1907, when the new Ontario Companies
Act, 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 34, came into force, sec. 26 of ch.
191, IR. S. 0. 1897 governed. That section provides that,
if the letters patent make no other definite provision, the
share stock of the Company shall ho allotted when and as
the directors by by-law or otherwise ordain. Section 87 of 7
Edw. VII. ch. 34 provides that the directors may frons time
to tirne inake by-laws not contrary to law to regullate the
allotrnent of shares.

There is no evidence of any by-baw regulating or making
any provision for allotrnent of shares, nor is there on record
any resolution or other corporate act frbrn which it eau be
said that the diectors have "otherwise ordained " the mnan-
ner of allotting the stock, nor is there any record of a.ny
specifie allotment, by the directors or any one authiorised
by thens, of the stock in question.

The only record regarding this stock in the compaiiNy'-
books is an aeount; in the Iedger, headed " P. Geis, stock
accounit," in which lie is debited with the $2,000 of stock
and credited with $285.05, being a transfer f rom bis account
for goods supplîed.

Mr- Twaites, the company's bookkccper, explains that
these entries were made on instructions from one of the
directors, and 'he also says that he made calis on sorne per-
sons, but not on Mr. Geis, because of the above agreemnent.

On 18th July Mr. Twaites wrote Gels stating, aimong
other things, that the flrst 3 calis on lis stock amounted to
$600, and proposing lx, credit against that sur a portion of
the amount thexi pwing to hins by the Comnpany for good,-
On receiving .this letter, Mr. Gels called Up the Company
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bv telephone and told thexu it wvas Nvrong to inake calis on

hini, and the matter appears to have rested there.

The onlv other letters secnt to Mr. Geis were notices of

shareholder's' meetings inviting binm to attend. Geis sweais

ho attended some of these meetings, but oniy as a creditor.

and this seexxîs probable, in vicw of the faet timat the comt-

îîany m-as largely iudebted to hii and Nva-s endeavouring
ta aîs money by stock subscript ions to pay its liabilitîes.

There is no0 evidemice that lie voted at ammy of the meet-

ings.
Vi'e Iearned Mýa.ter fouimnd tiat lie ap)pears to hv

been enidered a director and t o hav e attended ameig

a> suehi on 12th Juiie, 1907." T[le iniut(s of that et

ing do not nor docs a.ny evidence subimïttedl suipport tlmis

fidn.The only reforence 1 have heen aie to find in

regar-d to allotint'nt of stock is ami eu)try in the minutes of

a shrehldes' eeting- on 201th May, 1907, whieh says:
4Subscriptions for stock werec afled( for, and it was agreed

that allotmient should lx- made pursuant to the said sub-

seriptions?"
The uncoutradicted evidence of (Geis is that, whilc Lie

attunded that meeting, he did not subscribe for stock during

the mieeting, but alter the meeting, and when no one was

present except Mr. Fryer, a direetor, and himself. 1 arn of

opinion, upon ail the evidence, th.at there was no allotment

or appropriation of specifie shares to Geis.

In was hield ini Re Ca.nadian, Tin Plate lJecorating Co.,

Morton's Case, 12 O. L. R. 59-4, 8 O. NV. R. 531, that the

fact that notice of calis were sent to subscribers arnounted

to nioting, if the stock had inot already been allotted to

themi, and that the entry of their naines in the stock ledger

mas not conclusive. At p. 599 of 12 O. L. R. (p. 533 of 8

O. W. R.) Osier, J.A., says: " The absence of any record in

the minute book of any resolution of the directors dealing

with the responidents' application, and the silence of the

pecrsons whio ought to know whether it wâis ever brought

hefore or piassed upon hy the board, stronglyv supports the

inference that the stock- wasz neyer allotted." This language

is appropriate to the faets of thi< case. Sec also In re

Vakeiinha Pork Packing C~o., GallowayN's Case, 7 O. W. R.

5s, 12 ?O. L. R. 100.
On both grounds,. therefore. the appellant is entitled to

suceevd. and his appeal must be allowed with costs.
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Moas, C.J.0. APIL 15TH, 1909.

C.A.--CHAMBERS.

WH. DIXON INCORPORATED v. C.- H. HIJBBARD
DENTAL C0.

APpeal to Court of Appeal-Leave to Appeal from Order of
Divisional Court Affirminq Order for Summary Judgmen<
- Refusal 'of Mastr in Chambers, to Adjourn Motion
for Cross-eamination~ on Afidavit - No Special Grounds,
for Treating Case as lixceptional.

Motion by defendants for leave to appeal to the Court
Of Appeal from an order of a Divisional Gourt (5th April,
1909), disxnissing an appeal from an order ef MEREDITH,
C.J-, in Chambers, affirming an order of the Muster ini
Chambhers allowing the plaintiffs te enter final judgment
under Rlule 603 for the aniount of a money demna specially
indorsed upon the writ of summous, and refusing to adjourui
the motion for juidgment to, sHow the defendants to cross-
examine the plaintiffs' manager in New York upon his
affidavit in support of the motion.

J. È. Boland, for defendants.
R MeKay, for plaintiffs.

Moa,C.J.O..:-Nothing appears in the niaterial whicli
was before the Master in, Chambers, the learned Ohief Jus-
tice of the Comnion Pleas, or the Divisional Court, upoil
the motion for judginent and the several appeals from the
order mado thereon, from which, the defendants eau obotain
any support in fact for the proposed questions of law which
they sa 'v thiey desire te discuss on an appeal te, thie Court.
The aniount originally involved was $338.04, and tl4îs, it is
said, has been reduced to $268 or thereabouts.

It would, of course, be out of the question te, permit an
appeal to this Court, after two appeals have already been
liad, froni the refusai of the Master in Chambers te adjouru
the motion to enable the defendants te, issue a commission
to New York for the purpose of eross-examining the plain-.
tiffs' manager upon his affidavit ini support of the plaintifs.'
motion, except upon terms of the defendants filing an affi-
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davit shewing a defence on1 the merits, which they declined
te do.

On the other branches of the proposedA appeal, the facts,

se f ar as disclosed, appear to, he ad%-erse to the defendants'
contention.

There appears to bc no good reason why the defendants

should be permitted to appeal further in respect to this

wmati dlaim, with regard to which no defence on the merits

has been put forward.
Motion refused with coà4fs.

RIDDELL' J. APRIL 1ITH. 1909.

OHÂMUBEP8.

STA VERT v. 3McNAUTGIIT.

Jury .Notice-SirîkÎng out-S'eparate Si'tings for JuLry and

Nonjury CJame - Faci-) ei-Ta1-Isu of

Fact and Law--Jurisdiciloni of Judlgr iin Cham ber8.

Mfotion by plaintiff and third partîesý to set aside a jury

notice filed and served by defendants, in an action to, be

tried et Toronto.

J. H. Moss, K.C., for plaintiff.

Glyn Osier, for third parties.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for defendants.

IIIDDELL, J. :-An action 1.Vpon a proinissory note for a

large sumn, alleged to have been made by the dlefendant

Bolaind and indorsed bhyý the defendant MeNaught. It is

allegedl that McNaughylt guairanteed payment of it.

The defendaut McNr-\auight denies ail allegations; alleges

that, if the note was made or indo)rsed(, ît was without conaid-

eratien; that, if lie did so gutarantee, this, was withont consid-

eration; denies that the plaintiff iv the holder; alleges that

any possession the plaintiff may have iv on behalf of and for

the Sovereiga B3ank and a-, truvtee for the Sovereign Bank;

and sav that, if the alleged note was made or indorsed to

the Sovereign Bank, the Ihank at the time agreed that he

ehould be under no liabilitY in respect thereof, but would

indemnify hini; and, in the alternative. the manaug'and lu-

dorsing were. veid as being pursuant te an illegal device for

cocees.iIlg and covering up the fact that the Sovereign Banik
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was purchasing its own shares; and, moreover, that the bank
took the shares in. satisfaction of the alleged deht upon
the .note.

The ýplaintiff replies, holder in due course without notice,
and that McNaught wus a party to the illegal device, if there
was one.

Boland denies everything, and sets up that the note was
an accommodation note for the accommodation of the bank.

A third party notice was served for McNaught upon the
Sovereign Bank, £xnilius Jarvis, and, F. G. Jemmett, claimi-
ing indeinnification agaist liability, upon the grounds of
an express agreement to indemnify him, and that the note
was procured hy them as a mere device to enable the bank
to-purchase its own shares; that Jarvis and Jemmett agreed
to procure a cancellation.

The third parties appear and deny the allegations in
the third party notice, and say that the note was indorsed
by MeNaught and delivered by him to the bank for vahiable
consideration.

A jury' notice was served for the defendants, ana the
case was put upon the jury list for trial at Toronto.

An application i8 now made by the plainiff, supported
hy the third parties, to set aside the jury notice.

It is plain that the making and indorsing of the note
will not be contested, and that the plaintiff really lias pos-
session of the note; and the real onus wil be cast upon the
defendants.

The defendant McNaught uxidertakes to prove facts
whieh will relieve him from liability, while, as agaînst the
third parties, he must prove facts establishing liability on
their part.

In respect of the plaintiff, the nature of the possession
will depend upon the interpretation of a document; that
will be for the Judge; while some of the other issues wifl
be of miÎxed law and tact, depending, to a certain extent,
upon the initerpretation to be placed upon certain alleged
transactions. But no issue is of an equitable nature, so
that the principle of Baldwin v. MeGuire, 15 P. R. 305,
does not apply. And 1 can find nothing which would pre-
vent the trial by a jury if it were thouglit advisable s0 to
try the action. But that does not appear to be the test.

Wbatever inay be the proper course in cases not to 'be
tried in Toronto--and 1 agree wîth the Chîef Justice of
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t CoflIiofl 1>eas tliat -the ruie of practie laid down i11
.Montgomiery v. Ryan, 9 0. W. 11. 8,55e 13 O. L. IR. 297,
might weil be extended to, auy case, whether in town or
country, where the case is one that, in the opinion of the
Judge before whom the motion to strike out the jury ne-
tiee cernes. would be tried without a jur :"Brans v. Mof-
fâtt, 15 (). L. R. at p. 223, 10 0. W. P. 102-30-thc prac-
tUi-i in case te tried in Torontci, w-hure iltre arceart
liýt- ti >oparate sitting-s for the trýial ofl julr% and of non1-

jur cse,; that "il the aii(on Onu oiwhat oIi il-ough to
bu, tried %vithout a jurx', in order to pfleitth jury list
fr,,ii lwiugl iacumbcrcd %with ýuch caýis . . the jury
11i c - i. ý tr out: notou %v. livai . supra.

Thi1ý rulu lalid domn b) the, ('h1i0flJ, tc or the Comitin
1>leas in> Monitoer OP V . llva1j, pa ha> hui pproved b)y
flcI 1w soa Court lai \'idl . ovl,15 0. L. R
10 il. W. P>. 60., 925 , and Brvaus v. Moffatt, supra.

Whnit u be said that "thie action i,~ one that plainly
mught, to) he tried ivithout a jury," nay not bc, wholly clear.

Mr lJstice Agli says in Clisdell \.- vei 15 O. L. R. at
.32,1o 0, W. R. 925- "The jiri](Idtioii to trk out

juiry' notices iu ('haînhers as ai imitter of diceinshould.
beweerb strictly contined to, caýses in wvhiehI it is obvions

that neo Judge would tr ' the isue pon the record with a
juiry." Neithier of the other Judgesý in the Divisional, Court
s'tates the proposition in these ternis: nor does the Chiief
Justicev giving the judgnxent of the' Court in Bryans v.

If the mile be restricted as is indicated in the judgxnent
of Mr. Justice Anglin, just cited, 1 arn net sure that this
vase weuld flu within the ruie, If may be that some of iuy
brethren wou]dl tr.v this case with a jury, not to 8peak of the
Judge yet in greniie. 1 think the rule indiceted in the
Pudgnient of the Divisional Court in Br 'viins v. M.Noffatt should
1w adopted, nainely, v that the juiry% notice sheuld go "where
the case is 011e that, ini theoino of thie Judge before
whoin the motilon to stnik-e out the jury notice cones, wotild
be tried withuut a jury."ý My\ opinion is that such ils this
case.

The jury notice wiIl be struck out. Costs in the caus..
I{aving tried Clisdeli v. boveli, I 41le net think it eau be

contended that that case was anY le,>s a case for a jury than
the present.

VoL. XIII. 0J.N.I-0
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APRIL 16Tii, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

AMYOT Y. SUGAIRMAN.'

Cost s-S cale of-Increased Jurisdiction of Coun.ty Court-

Amount Involved-Ascertailnmeftt "as Being Du-e '--

Couwnty Courts Act, R. S. 0. 1897 cît 55, sec. 23 (2)-

4 Bdw. VIL. ch. 10, sec. 10.

Appeal by defendaut f rom order of BOYD, C., ante 429,

as to the seale of costs, made on appeal from taxation.

H. M. Mowat, KOC., for defendant.

H. L. Dunu, for plaintifs.

THE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., MACMAHON, J., TEET-

zEL, J.) reversedl the decision of the Chancellor, upon the
ground that the trial Judge had expressly found that the

amount was .ascertained, by the act of the pa.rties as being

due. The Chancellor based his judgment upon the plead-

ings, the reasons of the trial J udge not being before hixu.

Appeal allowed, and ruling of the local taxing officer a.t

Ottawa that the coats should be taxed on the Couuty

Court scale restored; but, as the point upon whîch the ap-

peal turned was not raised before the Chancellor, no costs

were allowed.

APRIL lOTII, 190$.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

DOMINION EXPRESS C0. v. KIIIGBAUM.

Principal and Agent-Agency for Sale of Money Orders-

Omrc-Cmrcit-netkn of Agqent to Ac-.

cot&nt for Orders and Proceeds--Theft and Forgery b!,

Servant of Agent--Payme11t of Orders Forged-Liability

of Agent Io Account-Baîlment.

Appeal hy defendiint from judgment of LATcHFORkD, J.,
auto 364.

IL J. McLa.ughlin, K.C., for defendant.
Shirley Denison, for plaintiffs.



DOMIlNION EXPRESS CO. V. KRIGBA (M.

The judginent of the~ COUrt (MEREDITH C.J., MAC-
11AION. J., TEETZEL, J.), was delivered blv

MEREDITI!, '.-I. :-Thie piîinipilal faets are stated in the
jugetof luv learned brother, ante ,- and it is not

there-lfore necessary to repeat thein.
It îs to bie borne in inîd, in eonistiiuîng the gremn

sued on, that the plaintiffs are flot bankers, b)ut ares
and that a part of their business is to recive mon froîi
eustoiners for transmission,

Upon receipt of money from a eustomer, a documient is
given to him, signed on behlaf of the eompany, and. where
the transaction takes placWe at an agencv, counters;igned by
the agent. Tihis docuiment is iwde xpress oe Or-
der," and 1w it the companY -ag(rees to tranismit, aiii paiv
to the ordler " of the personi to %whIonxw n(mne >v is t 1,ý ent,
the xey and at the foot of the documient are the wvords
1 namne of rernitter," beneallu which t1w naine of the iwrson

tra-jnsmiitting the xnontev is signeti. The document lias at
thec upper left-hand corner the words " when countersig-ned
1wV agent at point of issue," whichi are intended to qualify
the woids of agreemuent.

The p1aintiffs are, or were îat the time the trainsaction in
question took place, in the habit of appo),inltinig as agents
persons whose business reýquired the transmii,si of money
bly t.hem, andi of supplyving thema with blank formsi of thesel
express mioncy orders. signed on behalf of the, plaintiifs.
Thle defendanit, who c-arrieti on business as theo (anadian
Nelwspnlper Association, was oue of the persons so appointet,
arfd lie was furnished with a number of tes,, frS s
signeti. A mani namned Heyburn, wlmo lîad beeni, but wNas
not thenm. a elerk in his lemploymient, stole a nmuber of thie
forms, forged a name of the deofendanit toi the cutriu
inig of them, and put thvem oIT. Thev were imade payal
in som)e c-ases t<) his ow-n order, anid In otheurs tok the. or*(der of
a flctitious person, and ail of tlxem were prsete t an
agency of the plaintiffs, and paid there. and it is tol recover
thie ainont so paid that the action is brought.

The obligation of the defendant, according to the terms
of the agreemxent, was: (1) tol accept the responsibility of
«11 u issue and sale " of the money orders; (2> " to account
for each nioney order andi the proceeds thereof ;" (3) "ýto
hold in trust such proceeds, andi everY p)art thereof, entirely
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sepanate f romn other funds in " his Ilhands, and to, pay ovk
the whole of said proceeds from time to time to, the (plain
tiffs) express coxnpany, as required,'" after deducting, ý
should be authorised by plaintiffs, his lawtul commiissia
and the amount of other express orders or cheques autho-.
ised by the plaintiffs to lie paid by him; (4) "Il ot to dei
with or use sucli money orders, or the proceeds thereo
either in whole or in part, in anty other manner."

-Hlaving regard to the nature of the business to be trani
acted by the defendant for the 'plaîntiffs, the effeet of tii
agreemnent was that the defendant became answerable thi
none of the money orders should be issued and sold unlei
lie had received for transmission the xnoney whidh it repri
.8ented, and to con stitute, hlm a trustee for the plaintif
of the nloneys so received, with the obligation to keep thei
separate from îb own monleys, and to, pay them, Vo the con
pany -lien required, alter making tihe deductions unentionE
in thse agreement, and not to deai with or use the mon(
Orders or their proceeds, L.e., the money received for tran
mission in respect of them., in any other manuer.

No moneys were received by thse defendant lu respect
the money orders ini question. The defeudant is answe
able, therefore, ln the circumstanees under which thse mnon
orders ini question were deait with, ouiy, if at ail, by reaa(
of his having by thse agreemnent assumed thse respousibili
of " due issue and sale"I of thse orders, or by reason of L
having undertaken to, account for those whichi were i
trusted Vo hlm.

That these money orders were not issued or sold by ti
defeudant does not, 1 think, admit of auy doubt. Th
were stolen from hins, as 1 have said, and flled up, count(
signed, and presented for payment by the VhIe!. There
no evidence that they were sold by thse thief or by any o~
else, or that any of themn passed into the bands of any thi
person. I do not thiuk that, by aeceptiug tise respousibili
of "due issue .and sale," the( defendaut undertook te
answerable te psy Vo VIe plaintifs3 the ameunt of mon
orders deait with iu the way in which those ln questi
were deait with. Thse fair meaniug o! the words la, 1 thir
*hat he was Vo be responsible that no order should be issu
unless the meney which 1V representedl was flrst reveiv
by hlm for transmission; iu other words, that lie -woi:
net issue or seli any meney order which wo>uld have t
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cfTee t of rendering tlu' piaîitiff, n vr li to !w h1d
of it, uduls ini the due euurmî Af the Insiiies, Yi wa, i
poiritedI to transact, that is tn wav, unhbs YlWI hacCalxe
for rnmiso the mioney %%li hIl il rpeutd If thîLtý
Iii the. fnann ut th pro\isionu Of t 11ag11, t-t thecr'
wýas, 1 tltink, no breach of IL. iea 1- heone rh'r- iii
qjue-stion wcre flot issued or sold bý tht' defendn.11

Nov do I thiink that there -was anv Sreuà of the defend-
an agremet to amcont for the nionev ordrIsr i qucs-

tSur or the Improeed of thexu. 1 do not liédermtad i Y pra-
%ison of tà, agreement as tu aeottninl-r to) Inean t 11wth
dufvendant Ia o return to the Ilaihift- the iiionei rde
intrusted to hlmii, or iieh or thien in respect of whieli what
is e-alled th(,rced of thum lue did îîot rtay over to the
pIdintiffs. lie hlas. in nîv opinion, aentdfor those in
question by shewing, that, wNithcfut nogligenuec ii bis part,
they have beeni stolen froin hiril, and he( is thereforeo unable
to return themi. Miivh clearer and maceh sýtrongýer bnug
than la uned wuldf lit needed,. in mv opinion, to ips
upon the defendant such a liabilit.v as t he plainotifs are
seeking to impose npon Ihimi.

Bw utasuming tha the (cfnnu i able to Vt.e c\x it
contndedfor. by the pLinif,i n uahle to Sev hoýw t

can recover. The money- orders, ven if they hiad lieon
eouniitersignedl by the, defendant hhiself wouild tiot have
been bindig nu the plaiteif.thouglihod hw hime unie-s
ie ione whiuh they represenitedl had been reci hY honii

for transmissi!on by the plaintiffs.
I arn unabe toi dinih fihis case from Erb c. (SCa

Wesýtern R. W. Co., 12 UJ. C. X. ')l, :) A. R. l46 15ý -- . C. R.
i '9. Ini that case an agent nf a railay eoenpny Mad i
fraud of the eoml)iny, issuled a bill of lading for flour Statod
in mt to have been deîivered to the eompanuy to he carried
from Chathamn to 'St. Jinhn, when in fat-t nonc hadii heen
detivered; the bill of lading wa"s deliveri'd to the( plaint ifTs,
the consignees nanied in the, bill of lading. and, oin the( failli
of the CiH of lading, the pla4ins aeeepted a bill of eK-

hnge, drawn on themn by the peso nmed in th, hi]] of
Iading ae the shippoe for the price oif flour, and sought
to inake the comp-any liable for the lossustaîied by thern
by vhaving to pay the- bill of exchange withouit reeeiving the
fleur, basing their chalut to recover on an alleged false and
frandulent repIresentatienr cntained in the bill of dig
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that the flour had been shippcd to them, on the faith of
which they had acceptcd the bill of exchange. The plain-
tiffs failed in the action, the ground of the decision beiug,
that the act of the agent in issuing the false and fraudu-
lent receipt for goods neyer delivered to him was not an act
done within the scope of his authoe ity as the company's
agent, and that the company were not therefore hable.

As I have s.aid, 1 amn unable to distinguish the case at
bar from that case. The defendant had no authority to
issue the money orders in question, and they were isýsued! in
fraud of the company, and thle fact that in the one case- it
was money that was to be transînitted, and in the otheri it
wz,; flour to be delivered, can make no difference in the
application of the principle upon which thc decision in the
Erb case was based.

There is, 1 think, a further ground upon which flue
plaintiffs must faiL

The money order is not a bill of exchange, but an ag-ree-
ment with the " remitter " te transmit and pay te the ord er
of the payee of it the sum mentioned in it, and neither the
payeenor the indorsee of it would be entitled to sue upon
it, there being no privity of contract between hlm and tha
plaintifse.

For the hast two reasons, assurning that there %vas a
breaeh of the defendant's contract, the plaintifsg suffered
no damage by reason of it, as they incurred no liabilit.v to
the payee or trapisferee of the xnoney eiders.

1 would, therefore, allow the appeal with costs, and re-
verse the judgment of xny brother Latchford, and substitute
for it a judgment dismissiiig the action with costs.,

IDDBLL, J. APRIL 17Mw 1909.
CHAMBiERS.

McCTLOY Y. HOLLIDAY.

Jurij Notice-Action for Peceit--Claim for Rescissioit of
Term of ('oitradt-Abandonment by Fiai ntiff-Anmend-
ment-Plaintiff's Jury Notice A Ilowed to Stand-C est s.

MNotion by' defendant to strike out a jury notice fled and
Ferved by plaintiff.

R. T. Hlarding, Stratford, for defendant.
Featherston Aylesworth, for plaintiff.
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RIDDELL, J. :-Tlie pliîntif! s-ay thv at he sold the defend-

ant a house for .$,20;taî the defendant faIselv lid
fraudulently i.ersne theo 'alue of certain toklie

owned in a joint stock company. ani thcrehy indiicod the

plaintiff to accept this toek as in sati.4oc tion of $,-0(0 of

the said price, the stock being in foUý ' hol valuulv,ýs> 1h

therefore, clainis (1) $500 am( i1unîtere: (2) a declarat ion

that the terni of the said agrecict \%Iiereb)v the plaintiff

was to accept the said sharce. ini satisfaction of the <1uni of

$S500 was obtaîned by the Iraud and falsc rersntin of

the defendant, and th.at the sanie îs îîot in i upo the

plaintif!;" (3) in the alternativ'e $600 darna 'ges for the, fraud

and inisr-eprescfltatiofl of the defendant; 4)general relief;

A lefence is put lu; and kvy the plaint ifi a jury notie

fiied. A motion being mode ta strike alid tiis jury notie,

plaintif! asks to bie alloved to abandon i l diîmi ta equitabie

relief; the defendant opocsani ini.1'ts on theo matter

being disposed of upon th1 pc1o ig as iiex stand.

It is apparent that the tw mter f fact ta be tricd

are: whether false and frauduluent i-1rerentatÎtons 1) the

defendal-nt did induce the cantract ; amif, if' so, whnit arc the

dainages. No diffilnt questioni of law will rernain, ani, if

the p)iaintiff's request bw cce ta, no reason exists whY a

jury iighit nort try thle action.
I do not sec iivobjection to allowing the plaintiff to,

mihdw ail allegations ani cL*iimî other thon those soleiy

applicable to a comnmon law action i dcceit. This wMi lie

donc forthwith;, the jury notice will he aiiawed to stand,

and thîs miotion dlisînissed;, butl the plaintif! must pay in

an'. evünt the costs of Mthin îoion ami of all amendments

rendered necessary.

RIDDZLL, J. APRIL 17T1-1. 1909.

CHAM BERS.

HALL v. Mc I1l~4N

Jwry Noie-I rregutlarit y---I d l aiire Act. sec. 103-E.r-
cluaive J'uisdîiion of Court of Chane<ry bel are17-

Action~ t Sel aside Contracis for Frcrud-Frame of .t e

mentt of Claim.

Appeai by defendant from, order of Master in Chambers

validating a jury notice filed and served 1). plaintif!.
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IR. C. H. Cassels, for defendant.
W. Proudfoot, K.C.. for plaintif.,

RIDDELL, T. :-The plaintiff says that he is a mnan of no
business experience, while the defendant is "a man of va-t
experiencee, well known to the plaintiff, and in whoin ho re-
posed thie utxnost confidence." On 26th October. 1906, the
defendant.is alleged to have induced the plaintiff to enter
into a written agreement for sale by the defendant to him
of an undivided one-sixth interest in 7,808 acres of land in
Saskatchewan, for $6,181.33,' payable $1,563.28 in cash, and
3 instaînients of $1,539.35 on the 15th days of Janluary,
April, and July following. The land being subject to an
inurmbrance amounting to $49,944, the plaintiff covenants
to pay one-sixth of this. It is alleged that the defendant
induced the plaintiff to execute this contraet hy false and
fraudulent representations as to the quality of the land of
the settiers in the vicinity.

Another document is then set out, executed by the plain-
tiff, by which, after recitinig (inter alla) the sale by the (le-fendants of the, whole of biis interest in sixths to various,
perlsons, a111( that the, plaintifi had paid upon his plurch.ase
money 84,029, and had alfso paid one-sixth of $4.40 per
acre and interest, the, defendant was directed (inter .9lia) to
eonivey to the plaintiff certain lands specifically mentionerd.
The puirchaaers of the othier five-sixths join ini this instrut-
ment. which ils siubstantially a partition of the est.ate in
coInn.n

The plaintift sas vle did not understand this document
when hoe executed it, ancd relied solely upon what the de-fendant stated in reference thereto, and charges fr.aud in
the defendant.

le sa *ys he has paid, in ail, to the plaintiff 84 .303 on.account of the purehase mioney, and hau also given him 2proxnigrorv notes, one for $1.400, the other for $1,539.35,
on aecount thereof.

The plaintiff Cjairns: (1) that the two agreements may be
met aside and caucelled; (2) the recovery of the said sumn of
84,303 and iuterest and thie deier ip of the two notes;,
(3) costs; and (4) general relief.

The defendaxit's defence i, a denial of the alleged facts.
The staternent of defence was delivered on 2nd Febru-

ary, 1909; oin 9ti Mre a repiy and jurY notice were'served;
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the failure to, serve a jury notice in tirne having been, as the
plaintîff's solicitor swears, through an oversight.

On 7th April a motion was made before thec Master in
Chambers by the defendant to strike out the jury notice,
upon which the Master made an order validating the jury
notice. The defendant now appeals.

It is obvious that this action has nothing in com mon with
a common law action in deceit, such as is set out in McCloy
v. Holliday, iu which 1 have just given a deeision (ante 928).
The plaintiff does flot affirni the contraets ani sue for
damages for deceit, on the principle of such cases as Pearson
v. Dublin, [1907] A. C. 351. Had he doue so. it i,, flot at
ail certain that he would not, be eutitled to a juiry'. loe sues
to set aside these contracts, upofl t1e ground of frauid, and
to rec-over back the inonev he bas paid uinder the agree-

metor one of thein. Precisely how hoecan stucoeed, in
the absence of the other parties to the, biter agreemient. is
not a matter of moment upon this appllicaitîion-his dlaim
is clear.

1 arn not; to consider wvhetber thec daimn iight not have
been moulded into sucb a forma as to set up a, uommon law
action; the pleadings must be taken as they stand: PawI.on
v. Merchants Biank, il P. Rl. 72; and the circuinstance that
the questions of fact are sueh as juries are acciioiîîed to
try in actions differently constîtuted dons niot ent1itie( the
plaintif! to a jur~y. Farran v. Hulinter, 12 P. R. 3'21.

The ceommon ]aw Corts hadno uisdcto to eclare
that documeýnts were void; thi; ma> ;1 inatter before P".3
within thie exclusive juri;dictioni oif tho Courtf of ('halucrv
and. ,orisequientl. iiust, undffer secr. 103 or th- hudiwatiire
Act, be tried mithout aý juryv un1e--s othcrwise orderotd. Niii-
i5 it a case peieylike( SaWvur v. Boberiso)n, 19P 1. 17ý2.
There two d1aims were ae the one tor thie euforceeuet
of a lien upon land for thé price of a machine,, and the other
for th, price of the machine;, ither of thesýe claims could
be enforced without the other. In thie preseont case there
can be no dlaim at ail for onyexcep)t as ai consequence of
the cancellation of the doumints. lu the former case an
action miiglvt have been brougb_,t at the common, ]aw for the
purchase price, and a bill in' Chancery filed to, enforce the
lien, and with success. In the present, if an action were
brought at the comimon law for the recovery back of the

VOL. 1111. *.W.. Me. 16-60a
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money paid, a complete answer would be furnished by the
production, of the documents; in other words, this action is
one which, could flot "«have been formerly maintained ini any
Court but the Court of Chancery :" sc per Patterson, J.A.,
inllP. R. at p. 7. "The defendant could not successfafly
have demurred to a bill in the Court of Chancery claiming
the relief that the plaintiff seeks in this action :" Farran v.
Hunter, 12 P. R. 324, at p. 32,6.

I amn of opinion that sec. 103 applies; and that the case
8hould flot be tried by a jury.

In any event the jury notice would, I think, be struek
out upon application to a Judge in Chambers.

The jury notice will be struck out, and the plaintiff will
pay the costs of motion and appeal in any event.

FÂLcoNBEnynim, C.J. APIIIL 17TH, 1909.

W=EýLY COUJRT.

RF COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS MUTUAL BENEFIT
SOCIETY AND TUJNE.

Lifo Insurance-Indorsemeni of Policy in Favour of Bene-
ficiary for Value-A dvances Io Insured-Debt Barred by
Statute of Limîtations-No Answer to Claim on Secuýrity
-Paynment of Debt-Evidence--Onu&..Righi of Creditor
to Insurance Mloneys as again.t Executrix of Insured.

Motion by the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, the
execuitors of Hfenry James, upon an originating notice , for
ani order determining the right of the applicants to a fund
arisilg froin an insurance upon the if e of Thomas Tune,
deceased.

E. P. Pead, Brantford, for the applicants.
Ir. A. BRuchuer, Londoin, for Lillian Tune, executrix of

Thoinas Tune.

FALICONBýIDGE, C.JT..:-Thonas Tune was însured in the
above socioty' , under certiflcate bearîng date 8th Septemnber,
1882, whiereby the -cociety proxuised and agreed "to pay ont
of lis de.ath funds, and, out of any moncys realised f romn
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assessmIents te bie made for that purpose. the suni of $1L000
tû isý% wif, Theresa Tune, or sucb other beneficiarv or bene-

fc aisa the said- meniber niay in bis lifetime have des.ig-
natud, in writing, as provided bv the laws of the province of
Oýntairie; and, in defauit of anx' such designation. te his

leg,-al personal representatives."
Tune bed-airn indehted te Jawes, and lie and bis wifo on

5thi Mac,s895, signed the foldiin 't, indorsement on thc
ce-rtifleate: "'This is te certif ' thiat Ur. Hlenry *Jme, f
Brantford. is te bc a beefcîrv t te amoint of $686,f; cf
the( bene-fit payable in withi~criia ani MIrs. Theresa
Tune te the( ainount cf $314."

Thswas duly entered and noted in the books cf the
,ie a 1appear 1w the memorandum cf the secretar.v. of

the >ameii date..
AfIerý the death of his wife. l'une signvdr the fchlcwing

îinfdrsemntn: "Toronto, 'May 5tbi. 189. Thii is î te ee(rtifyv
that 1 is the full ameunt pa * able by thisz ienilet te
paid te Mr. Ilenry James, of Brantford, as mîy Nwife, 11a1

inedied :", wichwas alý isel dv entered and noced, in the
b(dk C the so(eiety Tune senste have retained JOssJf

of thevetiicte and by ineimeranduini dated ?rnd .luly,
1904,. lie, certified that he wvilshed,( the ainounit payablIe there-
tinder te be paid te bis 3 duher,, cf %whcxn Lillian is one.

There is ne memorandumn of notingÏ b1v tht' societ..
Tunew died on or about .5th eenbr i9 and Lillian

Tune is IýLis executrix anid >ole, deviseeu sudilgt
Thle indiorsemenits in fav4ourý )C jaies wereprfteb-

fo)re the, 1 Edw. VIT. (.b. 21, e. 2,s1ec andi G, anla
JameI0, wasl a henefieiary for value.

.James liad predleeeased, Tune, and proh0ate, -f his will
wa, grntedll te the TIronite Gener-al Trustz Corporation.

T[10 îuS '" Poil Tune1's xeuixto prove pa ' nenit of
the eit and she bjas f;ail(. te) diseba,,rge if. TIc, Statuite

of Liitations is ne ani-\wer teý then daim on Illeeriy
e-ven thoug the riginaI(l> tIs brd:Spewar v. Uairtley,
s E.sp. 8i1; Jlewlit on Limitations., p.7anid 1'2d; Watero'4us
EnigiueWokCe v. ivntoe3O0. W. IL at p. 671ý .

Judgment11 uill, therefore, go for pa -vmient cf lte fund
lin band te> tbe Troronto GealTrus-ts Corporation, as ex-
ecutors (of llenry h-es less Lian Tune's costs, te lie
taxe( as etee solicitor andclnt
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'DWSIONÂL COURT.

DUJBOlIGEL Y. WITTIAM.

Bu&ilding Contract - Sub-con.traci for Plasterîng Building-
"Rendering "-C onract Price-Reteniion of Percentage-
Premature Action-Extras-Set-off-DamageS--Cost8.

Appeal l'y plaintiffs from, judgment of ANGLIN, J., dis-

missing the action as to, the greater part of the plaintiffs'
claini. The action 'was brought to recover the balance of
the contract price and extras for the plastering of a sechool
building in the city of Hlamilton, under a sub-contract with
the defendant, the principal contractor. The trial Judge
heldl that the plaintiffs' action was premature as to the main
part of the claim, and gave judgment in their favour as to a
small part, with costs on the County Court scale, and a set-
off to the defendant of the excess of his costs over County
Court costs.

The appeal was heard hy F.ALcoNBRiDGE, C.J., BRITTON,

J., RIDDELL, J.

TP. D. Crerar, K.C., for plaintiffs.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for defendant.

BRITTON, J.:- . ., The dlaim for balance on con-
tract was $340.50, and for extras $216.43, wakinig in al
$556.913- At the trial the pla.intifs were allowed ta arnend
by adding a claimi for damages for delay caused by deendant,
and for heing deprived of the use of a hoist to which the
plaintiffs claimed to be entitled. A counterclaim was put iu
Il :y the defendant. Farticulars were furnished of the plain-

tiffs> daim for extras, and the learned trial Judge dealt with
these, item by item. He found amount of contract $1,700,
and for~ extra-s $85.68.

The items of plaintif s' dlaim. for extras which have been
allowed are a.s follows (setting theni out, amnounting te $85.-
68) . . . .There *as allowed to theý defendant set-off
in respect of removal of platforms, $3, leaving $82.68. Then
the plaintiffs were allowed for damages for not having use
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of hoist. etc., $35. Against this th dfndn was allowed
for use of extra plant and wasbing, windîo\w, $1-1, icavinZ to
thie plaiintiffs $21, mnakino- the total elaira of thic Idaintiffs..
bifore deducting paynwnts, $J.Gas alwove, ineluding
the $82.68 excess extra$.

The learned Jud ge held that the defendant wa,ý cntitled
to retain 20 per cent. of tlc 1.e .8 or $5.3

Ilaintiffs, upon this caclt.w oold 1,( Si ild o <
per cept., or 142.5 Dedietîng tlhe il35.5, hru
w'old remain $66.65. Add to, tYhe flcalanme of dnae
ini favour of plaintiff., $21. maigthe total of $87.65, for-
%viuh juîdgment wvas given, l(;v vïng the, 20 per cent. to lie
ree(o\vered later, upon the areiteet's etfct heing oh-
tained.

Fromi this judgment the 1 laintiffs alpeal, lini1iti1g tlie
apppal fa .1 points: (1) thiat there was error ini holding'ý- that
the defendant is entitled to retain the 20 por cent. iiwîng
to the plaintiffs, on the ground that thie same was notf pet
pay' able undler the ternis of thie plaintiffs' eontraet;, (2) error
i disallowing, a dlaim of $1-o9 utn ep~o oun

.and (:3) error ini dialoin r reducing claim, for
;aihin'g.

The first point is by far it most important. as it iii-
volves the ver\ serious qiestion of the scale on Mlhwh pla1n-
tifsý get thec coats of tho ac(tion. The terms of the coni-
tract are very plain and ver 'v rigid. The plaintifs a 'gree tù,

do this work, as înentione, for $1,700; 40 per cn.of the
cosýt of work and material to be l)aid w1wiî hrwing, coat
is done; 40 pet cent. of the cost of w'ork and mnaterial to be
paid when finishing coat is conipleted: the balance of 20
pet cent. to be paid one nîonth after work is acceptedl bY the
architect,

l'he interpretation put upon the contract as to contract
work, and so fat as it provides for payînent for work under
it, for which the fum of $1,700 was tu be paid, is, in my
opinion, correct, and the appeal canriot prevail.

If the pl.aintiffs had waited until 30 days after 6th Au-
guast-the date of defendant's letter-they possibly could
have relied upon the promise, in that letter of payment in
30 days fromn that date, but itat was not argued;, and at the
trial the plIaintiffs more wîlling to stand or fall by the co¶i-
traot itself. and Fo plainiffs muet ho left to tecover the 20
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per cent. when they can.do so by the terins of the contract
ifself. The defendant is not entitled to retain 20-per cent.
on any larger sum than the contract price. ',iz., on the
$1,700. 1 entirely agree with my brother iRiddell as to the

items whieh weri the subjeet of the appeal. The stum of
$15 for putting caps on columns should be allowed. These

caps are made of plaster, but are not "plastering" within
any fair meaning of that word. The extra for lathing as

charged, $35.25, should be allowed. The places whiere it

was done were really inside walls; but, whether sa sh1?wn on

the plans and specifleations as such or not , this lathingws
not intended to be included in the contract price; it was

done by the plainiffs, necessarilv done, and should be paid.
The resuit will bc judgment for plaintiffs for $154.43, inade

uas follows:

Amount of contract .................... $1,700.00
Less 20 per cent. defendant al-

lowed to retain for the present $340-00

And paid by defendant on account 1,359 .50
-____ 1,699.50

Balance .....................
Extras allowed by trial Judge ............

94 te on this appeal.... 15-00
35.25

Less set-off allowed by trial Judge to defendant

Daiages allowed to plainifs $ 35.00
Liess à.alIowed to defendant ......... 14.00

Arnou-nt in favour of pblintif s

Leaviug the 20 per cent. to be collected in fu

N0 coats of appeal.

85. 68

50.25

$1:33.43

21.00

$154.43
ture.

* RIDLJ.: (after referringý to the facts) :-It will be

tSeen- thiat the cýontract is for "lathing and plastering and
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rencrng erniering " is e inu - g lwl on of
a f1Irst ua of illaster on, hriwkmiurk r ('entur\
l)ii t. IiLl vuie. I t is icoiit-idud thaýt n, hýitling gue oni in-

sid(e ualls, but that the rv\ýig jree.i ue ith-
olit bitliing. Theîi paîrticular wall for mida a cLaiiiia is iad
for-eta is held hv the~ trial J udgt. (l. Il;» nu) ti Li. an

unieWall, but In gaxullg judgillnt (p). 151 I esaw
Theirc is nu) elaini 11ode b fitht ploinfiT as extra for i1e

plstritrtat wa5z douei here ; 1 üonnut see wdîv t11w ati
I5 Ill ail.\ tllifferent Po-îtion.....tiis is nut ;niii e

m-al] .". Andi, afteýr discussîin with plaintili's' couni-
-i'l. 11w( .111dgeu ticelînes, tu allow the Iatlîng at ihat pne

1 think thie Ieeornt'd( trial Judge ivas righit wbin, dr
fl1e course of the trial, lie said the wail was nut mi owtii]e

wni. The specifleations (p. 231) provide thaît " the( ý liîule
if the iiitsîd( w-ails and li;riiioi<. .. exeeit ingr gvîn-

niuîniii and houler rooin, is to) 11w iothed . .. the wails
antd partitions thiroughuutii the hoaseilient ... to lho

tendred 'lThe piarti ilar w-ail w-as nul, undür tilese
apetifiatinstu lw lathetd ; it wals lathed under instriuctions,

of thei dulfendant, and this w-ork, is properly an extra, àmnd
s;houid haebeen ai]owed for.

Ini reference to the claimi for the gvnînasiuln, the resuit
wiii depend upon \wiiwthefr the gy, vinasinna is in the 'baise-
mient. Tit i, ie thatI Ilhe Roor u-f flioegmaun1

1h(4i"tht of tlw hasýenîenTt gtnl bt T findi that. uipon
the plans, a se-parate plan being ivnfoir eaehi storev. the

gvnsuîappearis lipon the plan of thle basemlent. T thiiik,
thlei, thalt it shouild lie held that the gmaiurzi part of
thie haee t ad th, appei uoi point shoid lie dis-
iilowed.

As to the topping of the piliars, these( piliars were fitted
with plaster tops. I art unahie to mnderstand howv- such
w-ork cin -oine within a contraet, for -ithn anidpatrn
rind Ttdrng"l is true thant iaste1gr m-as luse(l but the
work is îîtterly different frorn "I athing and pLasýterinig and
renduring.- The apîil shouid ho aiiowed upon thiis point.

It iý contended b)y lir. Crerar tliat hecause the plaintiffs
are In mirais entitied to have theîr w-ork aepd.the Ip'o-
vision (if thie Qonbract that 20 per cent. shouid not ho Paidl
uintil fil(, acceptance of the work sbouid not standli l iý
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way, and a decision of the Chancellors-Petrîte v. iunter,
2 0. R1. 233-is cited in support of this contention. That,
however, is a wholly different case. There Hunter had em-
ployed Coatsworth to build certain houses. Coatsworth hiad
einploved Petrie and others to do certain work. Huniter
discharged Coatsworth, .and employed PIetrie and the others,
and agreed witli them that if they would coniplete the work
under their contracts with Coatsworth, lie would sc themi
paid, or, as the Chancellor puts it at p. 236, he would pa '
them. It was held th.at if they as a fact did complet(* the
work under their contracts, they had a right to be paid-
that, indleed, was their bargain with Hunter. Hunter could
not be allowed to import into his bargain with them the
terus, of his bargain with Coatsworth. And Lewis v.
Hoare, 44 L. T . N. S. 66, is just such a case. There the de-
fendant had, promised ta pay to the plaintiff "the sumi of
£110 on the completion of 6 houses . .. in accordance
with a contract . . . between myseif and Mr, Tic(k."ý
The House of Lords, ýaffirming the decision of the Court of
Appeal, held that, the houses heing as a fact fiiished in
aceordance with the contract, the money was payable, and
the terme of payment, etc., in the Thick contract could net
be imported into this contract.

It will be seen that both these caues are really cases of
the interpretation of contra)cta.

TJhis is quite a different, case; here the contract itaelf is
express, and every terni muet be given full effect ta.

But this applie, nl 'y to the contract pries. The de-
fendant iq entitled to retain 20 per cent. of $1,70 = $340
onlY. under the contract. The extras are payable a., soon
as completed: liobsone v. Godfrey, 1 Stark. N. P. 275; cf.
Rees v. Lines, 8 C. & P. 126. . . . I have seen the
figures of my brother Britton, and they correctly express
thic resuit.

Succeas being divided, there should be ne costs.

FALOONBRIDGE, C. concuirred.
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Infnt tustoy -Adop)'ti - LRgiht of 1>rn-.S. 0.
(il.? h.1,59, sec. 1t-'la ienor Jl(llliaICe tjf ('hiîi.

AIpplicaàtioni by ý one E. J. Davis for au order upon A. J.
boon and Ili- w'ife for the delivery of the applicant's infant
chi]d tu blis custody.

T., H. Luscoînbe, bondon, for the applhant.
J. M. MeEvoy, London, for the respondent.

]il DLL, J. :-To E. J. )ai. or l,ondon and bi î,
was born, .at that city, iniOtbr 1908, the female child
0he subject of the present controversy.

Davis waa a brakesman, and both lie and bis wife würe
in b)ad health; lie was "laid off"' front lus enpouet mW,
h-aving b)een promised a place in Detroit, lcie mde uip lis
mind to go there, rather thain wýait in London in idlenes
tili the spring. lus wife had an older.child, and did not
feel weIl enougli to look after both chuldren: accordingiy a
ternpwrar 'y home was advertised for (Mrs. Davis's mother
w.as aiso sick, and the baby eould not be lef t with her). Mrs.
Boon, wife of the chef at a leading- London hotel, as~e
the advertisement, and an nrrni,,ment wa,, made whierel)y
Mrs. Boon waýs to be paid $8 per ionth in advance for eare
of the cliild so long as it remaÎned with her. She apparently
was algo to be paid for clothing, etc., supplied for the ch.ild.

Davis and Ma wife went to, Detroit, leaving the infant
with Mmr. Boon, who lived with lier hilshand in bondon.

The money was not paid as>ged and on luth Deceni-
ber, 1910S. Mrg. Davis wrote Mrg. Boon, Fa 'yinilg: " If you
w-ant to adopt the baby, we are willing any time;" and,
aifteýr deýsiring Mrs. Boon not to mention the inatter tu a
person nanied in the letter, she concludes by 'Ihoping we
shial cornle ta terms.". On 5th January, 1909, she aigain
w-rites: " There is no need to worry about our delay ln
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settling the 'natter between us, as we intend giving you the
child .. . ; lie (Mr. Davis) is away in Toledo now, so
1 c.ant sign the papers until lie cornes back, and it muay« be
a couple of weeks or less, but, as soon as lie cornes back, we
will settie things up, so you ean rest assured that the b)aby
is yours." She again asks that the person narned should
not be told about adopting, as that person wanted the baby
herseif.

On 28th January, 1909, a document was signed by Davis
and his wife: " We hereby state that we wiIl give Mr. anid
Mrs. A. J. Boon our chîld Margery Davis, born October
15th, 1908, whereas we lose ail claim of said child." This
was sent to Mrs. Boon, with another request not to tell the
person referred to--" just tell lier, as 1 did, that we 'have
paid up the baby's board . .. but notliing about adopt-
ing; she wants the baby herself if any one can get lier."

The Boons have become mucli attached to the baby, and
have treated lier well. There is the usual contradiction as
to the manner in which she is clothed and looked after
generally; it is cominon knowledge that nurses 'and women
generally cannot be got Vo agree as, Vo how a child is to be
cared for, but, upon ail the evidence, I think it f airly clear
that the chîld is doing well.

A short time ago, the chîld was demaanded of the Boons
by the person whose knowledge of the fact of adoption 'Mrs.
Davis feared, acting for Mr. and Mrs. Davis. The demnd
was refused, and an applicaition was made before me at the
London Weekly Court.

In view of the letters already referred to, it is liard to
accept Mrs. Davis'.s statement that she did noV intend to
part witli the child altogether; and, if it were -nece.ýs&y
Vo determine the fact as Vo Davis's intention, 1 should re-
qtiîre better evidence than bis own affidavit, in which lie
-a ' that that being sick ot the time lie did noV read the
document, althouigh lie signed it, but supposed and - in-
tended and vinderstood that it contained nothring more than
au agreemnent th.at we would noV rernove the child until we
were ready to pay up all that umiglit be owing." Ife mmay
havepesad himnself that sucli was his state of mind, but
1 sbould require better evidence than this affidavît to prove
the fact.

But is that material?
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Admitting that it was the intention of ail parties that
the father and mother should give up the ehIild to the
Boons, what follows?

Vrder the civil Latw, ae is well known, adoption NNith its
fictions miore or less eurious and interesting, plaved a con-
spicuous part, but "fli thahw of England, strictly speaking.
knows nothing of adoption.:" Eversle 'v, 3rd cd., p). 514;
Bisyborougli v. Brantford (Gas Co., ante 573. " By the
common law of Englànd the father ba;s the riglit to flie
eustody of bis infant ehidren a- gis third pri':
Eversley, p. 511. And ý' parents cannot enter into an agree-
ment legally binding to deprive theniselves of the custody
and control of their children, and, if thev elect to do se, can
at any moment resume their control over thcm :", P. 5)13.

No doubt lise been attempted to I>e cast upon thiese pro-
poiin~but it is argued that the. -tatutory provîiins do

or mna.- pri~vent an order for the delivirv- of the ehild to, the

paren(tt Dow askixýbg for it. R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 259, sec. 12,
providest that "where the parent of a ehilfi applies to any
Court . . .for . . . an order for the production of
the child, and the Court is of opinion that the parent hast
aband(oned or deserted the child, or that hie liast otherwise
so conduicted hitelf that the Court ï4hould refuse to enforce
hi> righit to the eustody of the übild, the Court inay, ini its

discretion, deeline te . . . inake the order."

'l'bis Act is based upon the Imperial Act, of 1871, 34

Vie t. ch. 3, " Custody of Children Aet, 1871 -," but docs not
very mnueh, assist in this case.

1 think " abandon" and "dcsrt mut, in this legis-

lationi, involve a witful omission to taecharge of the child,

or sonie mode of dcaling with it calculatedl to leave it with-

otit proper care. Leaving the ehild wvith those who had

contraPted to take proper care of it cannot be fairly called

abando(nment or desertion, and the further and subsequent
aet of giving up ail claim to the ehild. 1 think, is not an

ahandomnent or desertion within the Aet. The Act to be
relied upon must he such as shews such dfisregard, of the wel-

tare of the infant as would shew the parent to be unfit te

again receive it into his charge. And 1 cannot say that
thiere us anything in tha conduet of the father shewing hiîn
to be unfit to take charge of the infant.
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But "the child is being brouglit up by another person
and an order should lie made for the payment by the parer
under IR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 259, sec. 12 (2), of the sum of $9
properly incurred by Mrs. Boon in bringing up the child.

Counsel for the application having undertaken at t]
hearing to pay thîs suin, an order miay go, for possesision
thle child to be given -to Davis, or to some, person to be nai n
by him.


